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HAPPINESS IS BASEBALL --- For bright-ey- ed

youngsters such as Glenny, left and Kenny
townsonsofMr.andMrs.

Choice Francis of 1301 S. Phelps, baseball Is

what puts the sunshine in summer.Littlefleld

'COMEBACK'

AreaFarmersContinue
To Bring Home 'Firsts'

Although Lamb County far-
mers have brought homemany
conservation awards, another
"first" has been added to the
list.

Johnny Feagley, who farms in
the Rock Ford community, 11

miles north of Littlefleld, was
named Region I "Comeback
Farmer" of the year atthe22nd
annual FortWorthPressawards
banquet Friday night at Pampa.

Yearly awards ore given by

the Fort Worth Press through
Texas Soil

Districts. Feagley's' award
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FARMER

andWaterConserva-tio-n

fcsald.

Un (nrfoff stated.
officers ore

Pollcf Chief P.A. FUzgeraUi

and City Patrolman JerryCoi--

llr?ervlces for Mary LouStacey
"wero pending at f"

Mccarty Funeral Home here.

Baseball Association'sprogram Is designedas
a wholesome, healdiy, competitive pastime
for more than 300 boys symbolized by the Fran-
cis brothers.

marks the first time a Lamb
County farmer has won "Come
back" honors.

Feagley's trophy, a silver
bowl, was earned by his restor-
ation of 177 acresof land pur-

chased in rundown condition In
1961. The acreagehadbeenpla-ce-d

in the Soil Bank, or Con-

servation Reserve, on a five-ye- ar

contractwithoneyeartogo
at the time of its purchase.Fe-

agley beganworking the land in
1962, using conservation prac-

tices, andyearly has shown in-

creasedyields andmore impro-

vedpastureland.

, In fact, in future planning,
Feagley says he mayplant more
grass. "Livestock produces as
muchprofit as farming, and the
grass helps avoid erosion," he
commented. He said he might
parallel terrace part of the
acreage.

When Feagley boughthis 177

acres, the land was severly
blown andwashed.

The acreagehas mediumand
course textured soilson slopes
up to five per cent. About 40
acres was In fair condition but
the remainderhad sufferedse-

vere wind and water erosion,
visible in the forms of gullies,
dunesand hummocks. Theland
was badly infestedwith John-
son grass and sunflower when
Feagley took possession.

Littlefleld SCS assistedFea-
gley in developing a soil and
water conservation plan with
the Lamb County Soil andWa-
ter ConservationDistrict soon
after the purchasein 1961,

By 1962, Feagleyhad leveled
and smoothed the land, remov-
ing the gullies, dunes andhum-
mocks, and by this time he had
the Johnson grass and sun-
flowers under control. In 1963,
he installed 2,600 feet of high

(See FARMER, Page 9)
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COMEBACK FARMER' JohnnyFeagley,right, named"Come-
back Farmer" of the year for Region I, TexasSoil and Water
Conservation District, at the annual Fort Worth PressAwards
banquet, is presentedhis trophy by Edward Mitchell of Spade,
vice-chairm-an of Lamb Co, Soil andWaterConservationBoard,

GameSlated
To Precede
SaleOpening

Friday is scheduled to be an
Important day In the lives of
more than 300 Littlefleld boys
and may determinethe futureof
this city's BaseballAssoclation
program.

The Association'sauctlonset
Friday at 7;30 p.m. at the Colt
League Park is being stagedto
raise funds vital to the contin-
uation of the baseballprogram,
according to Kenneth Jackson,
baseball commissioner.

Jackson said an addedattra-
ction for the evening will be a
make-u-p game at 6;30 p.m. in
the Little LeaguePark between
Littlefleld ButaneandOptlmists
In Major Leagueplay.

"The game will end at 7j30
p.m., and we will go from the
Little League Park to the Colt
League Park for the auction
sale,"Jacksonexplained.

Donated items to be auction-
ed are coming In slowly, Jack-
son stated, as well as fund
donations to finance thepro-
gram.

Continuation of the program,
which includes more than 300
boys in American Legion ball,
Colt, Pony and Little Leagues,
is threatenedthrough "lack of
sufficient funds," Jacksonsald.

"We need to keep this pro-
gram alive and going. The only
way we can do itis wkhthe7
help 6f parentsand fl.crJ'SB
dents of Littlefleld Our funds
are getting too low."

Funds usually drawnfromthe
United Fund werenot available
for use in baseballactivities
this year. Jackson told the
Association at a meeting in
April approximately $4,000 is
needed for the upkeepof field,
insurance, charters and all-st- ar

expenses.
Friday night's auction is a

project planned to bring in a
notable portion of the needed
funds. Jackson urges all
persons with items to donate
to contact Earl Pierce at 385-44-87

or 385-32-43 or B.T. Kis-n- er

at 385-394- 7.

Jacksonalso stressed, "All
items at the auction must be
sold to approach the amount
of funds needed."

Auctioneers for theeventwill
be J.W, Bitner of Littlefleld and
Harvey Grigsby of Sudan.

Council Names
BoardMembers

Members of the Board of
Building Adjustment andAp-
peals have been appointed by
Littlefleld City Council, accord-
ing to City Manager Richard
Bean.

Comprising the Board are
Tom Hilbun, Mac Humphries,
Leon Richardson,Cecil Gibson
and Bruce Reagan.

SATURDAY
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GEE-WH- IZ DVNDELIONSI Three-year-o-ld and crab grass out of a fellow's lawn. Ronnie
Ronnie Kennedy says a man's work is from is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Mix Kennedy of
sun to sun when it comes to keepingdandelions 516 17th St.

EARTH-SPRINGLAK- E

VotingsScheduledSaturday
On HospitalDistrict Issue

An important date for per-
sons residing in the proposed
Earth-Springla- ke Hospital Di-
strict Is May 27, when all resi-
dent, qualified, property tax-payi-ng

voters oftheDistrictwill
cast ballots for or against the
proposalto form theDistrict and
to issuebonds,

A re-ch- with Commission-
ers Court revealedthe Hospit-
al District Issue,If approvedby
voters, will not go before the
Legislature again as reported
earlier by the News-Lead-er.

Setting of May 27 as election
date was based on applying for
Hill-Burt- on matching funds.

Should qualified voters ap-

prove the issue,creationof the
Hospital Distrldt would become
final.

The electionwas madepossi-
ble by many Interestedcitizens
who guided the enabling act
through the Legislatureand se-

cured the governor'ssignature,
finally securing the signatures
of more than 100 qualified vo-
ters to a petition which waspre-
sented to Lamb County Com-
missioner's Court May 8,

Upon obtaining certification
that the petition bore the re-
quired number of signatures
of qualified votersandconform

Mayor Proclaiius
PoppyDay Here
WHEREAS: The annual sale of Buddy Popples by the Vet-

erans of Foreign Wars of the United States,an organization
chartered by the Congress,has been officially recognized
and endorse by the President of the United States and the
Veterans Administration; and

WHEREAS: The proceeds of this worthy fund-raisi- ng cam-
paign are usedexclusively for the benefitof disabledand needy
veterans,andthewidowsandorphansof deceasedveterans;and

WHEREAS: The basic purposeof the annual sale of Buddy
Popples by the Veterans of Foreign Wars Is eloquently re-
flected In the desire to "Honor The Dead By Helping The
Living;" therefore,

1 J.E. Chlsholm, Mayor of the City of Littlefleld, do
hereby recognizethe patriotic merits, of thiscauseby urging
thecitizens of this community to contribute generouslyto
its support through the purchaseof Buddy Poppies,on the
day (or days) set aside for the distribution of thesesymbols
of loyalty In this city. 1 urgeall patriotic citizens to wear a
Buddy Poppy as mute evidence of our gratitude to the men
of this country who have risked their lives In defense of the
freedoms which we continue to enjoy as Americancitizens.

Binned 7d&LM
Mayor

ed with the law In all respects
and In everyway with the enabl-
ing act of the Legislautre,Com-
missioner's Court orderedthe
election be held,designatingthe

High School Building at Earth-Sprlngl- ake

Schools as the poll-
ing place.

Boundaries of the proposed
(SeeHOSPITAL, Page 5)

Town May GetPONY Meet;

Parents'Help To BeNeeded
Littlefleld probably will be extendedan invitation to host the

District PONY League tournament later this summer, but the
outcoms will dependon the town's willingness to preparefor it.

"We have a chance to get the district tournament here,"says
Arthur Summers,PONY Leaguepresident.

"But we are going to have to decide how badly we want it,"
he said. "It will take somework andcooperation from the par-
ents."

Summers explained that the tournament could bea real money
makerfor the Littlefleld BaseballAssoclation.

"We certainlyneedthe money,"hesaid,"andthis way we could
get quite a bit without asking for donations."

A meeting has been called for all parents to discusspros-
pects of getting the tournament and to determinewhat would be
necessaryin the way of getting the field prepared,concessions
and other details.

The meeting is scheduled at 7:30p.m.tonlght(Thursday)in the
XIT room of SecurityState Bank.

A PONY League game is scheduled tonight RodenDrug vs.
Ware-Rich- ey but It will not start until after themeeting at the
bank is completed.
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A POPPY FOR THE MAYOR Little Miss Angle Duke, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs, Jimmy Duke, Is placing a poppy In the lapel
of MayorJ.E, Chlsholm. Buddy poppies will go on saleSaturday
by the VFW underthe direction of O.T. Vinson, VFW chairman,
who supervisesAngle's "transaction."

i
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Allar Sociely Holds iMeeting

PBP The Altar Society of
St. Philip's Parish met last
Wednesdayevening Miy 16, In
the ParishHall with Rev. Stan-
ley leading the openingprayer.

Mrs. Billy Gerik, president,
presidedover the businessses-
sion, at which the nominating
committee,Mrs. Frank Slmn-nch- er,

and Mrs. Gaulbert De-

nial, reportedthat they hadsel-ect-ed

thefollowing slateof offic-
ers for 1967-6-8. Mrs. Henry
Franklin, vice-preside-nt; Mrs.
JamesGlumpler, secretary;and
Mrs. Walter Gerik, treasurer.
Thwe were nominated by a
standing vote.Thenew president
Mrs. Gaulbert Demelwasselec-
ted and nominated from the
floor.

Discussions included Sum-m- ar

Catechism week, beginning
May 29, at which two Sisters
will be here to give the child-ra- n

Instructions,alongwith the
CCD teachers, and volunteer
ladies from the Society. The
celebrationfor the feastofCor-
pus Chrisit, Sunday, May 28
was also discussed.This will
hegin at 2;30 in the afternoon.

By vote, theSocietywill spon-

sor a covered dish dinner for
the parish memberson Father's
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Day. Also there will be a dance
on July 4th.

Mrs. Billy Gerik announced
that the committee had pur-
chased the new drapes for the
Rectory and themembers ag-

reedthat generalRectory clean-
ing would be May 25,
at 8;30 In the morning.

The meeting closed with
prayer led by Rev. Stanleyafter
which were ser-
ved by the Mrs. S.B.
Dierslng and Mrs. V.H. Diers-ln- g.

The of officers
will be held at the June

Mrs. Woody Webb, neeSharon
will be honoredwith a

shower, May 30 In the
parlor of the First Baptist
Church from 3 to 6 p.m.

Selections have beenmade at
a Jewelry store and a

store.

Friends
vited.
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PERFECTGIFTS
For GradAnd Dad
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Miss JoyceHammonsbecame
the bride of Darrel Ray Friday
at the bride's home on May 19
at 4 p.m. Rev. Burl DcBord,
pastor of the Nazerene Church,
.officiated.

The parentsof the couple are
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Hammons
and Mr. and Mrs. Gus Friday,
both of Llttlefleld.

The bride, given In marriage
by her father,wore a white lace
street-leng-th dress and white
accessories. Her elbow length
veil fell from a white pillbox
hat. She also wore a single
strand of pearls. The bouquet
she carried was made up of
carnations surrounding a blue
gardenia wih white satin
streamers.

Serving as maid of honor
wis Nancy Achee of Llttlefleld.
She wore a black suit andblack
accessories.

Jimmy Stockstill served as
bestmm.

The couple greetedguests at
a reception following the cere-
mony. The serving table was
coveredwith a white lacecloth
over blue. A blus floral center-
piece in milkglass centeredthe
table. The three-tier-ed wed-
ding cake toppedwith the trad-
itional miniature bride and
groom and punch were served
using crystal andsilver appoint-
ments. Members of the house
party included Lana Anderson,
Donna Tiller, and Darlene and
Linda Hammons, sistersof the
bride.

The couple are making their
home in Llttlefleld.

The bride will be a 1967
graduate of Llttlefleld High
School. The groom attendedLlt-
tlefleld High School also.

DRY THOROUGHLY
Allow macaroons to dry thor-

oughly before trying to grind
them into fine crumbs. The dry
macaroons may be ground in a
food chopper, anelectric blend-
er or with a rolling pin.

ODD FASHION
One odd fashion Is that of hav-

ing one half of a garment of a
different color than that of the
otherhalf. Such colors aspur-
ple and orange are used for
robes and lounging pajamas.
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Tfie"D2c plaque"

makesBritish Sterling

thepersonal

Father'sDay gift.
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British Sterling cologne and after
shart have aUays said "quality."
No they say "Dad" too. The "Dad
Plaquo" uniquely personalizesyour

ift and reminds Dad everyday of
your thoughtfulness.Show him you
think he's a legend In his own time.
Give him the cologne or the after
shave that lasts from dusk to dawn

. . . both with the "Dad Plaque".
Ho'll never fjrt you for It from
$3.53.
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WOMEN'S PAGE
Darla Crone

Hammons Friday United
DoubleRing Ceremony
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MR. AND MRS. DARRLL FRIDAY

AMHERST Jan Holland,
bride-ele-ct of
honored WednesdayMay 17with
a White Bible ceremony in the
home of Mrs. Jimmy Cowan.

The YWAs (Young Women's
Auxiliary) of the First Baptist
churchperformedthe ceremony
which is given all girls ap-

proaching marriage, who have
beenmembersof YWA.

Jan was a very active mem-
ber of the organization before
shewent to college.

The ceremony mainly tola
about thehappiness in a Christ-
ian homo that they would soon
establish.Janwaspresentedthe
White Bible that was featuredin
the ceremony.

Ttose taking part.on the pro-
gramVere Llaine Black, Debbie
Landers, Brenda Davis, Dolor-
esAbbott,
Batson, Joanie Brantley, Cas-
sandra Ivey, Judy Long, Joy
Priddy and their counselor,
Mrs. J.P. Brantley and Mrs.
Jimmy Cowan.

Special guestswerethe bride-elec- t's

mother, Mrs. James
Holland, her Mrs.
Paul ause of Llttlefleld, the
future groom's mother and

Mrs. JamesMc-Cla- rty

and Mrs. H.L. Rice of
Abilene and Mrs. W.P. Holland

VISIT
Misses Carolyn Kaye and

Debbie Jones of Lubbock spent
the weekend with their

Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Jones. They were
by a friend, Ann Burrow also
of Lubbock,
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JanHolland Given White

Bible CeremonyWednesday

RonMcClarrywas

ConnieMixon.Chrlsti

grandmother,

grandmother,

GRANDPARENTS

grand-
parents,

accompanied

BALANCING

Vtivi-I- u, torn.

Mitchell-Fo- rd

Inc.

LITTLEFIELD

andMrs. W.P. Holland Jr.
Following the white Bible

ceremony a surprise lingerie
shower was given the honoree.
Approximately 35 attended or
sent gifts.

Refreshments of punch and
cookieswere served.

lNita Ward Is

ShowerHonoree
AMHLRST A bridal shower

honoring Miss Nlta Ward of
Llttlefield, bride-ele-ct of Larry
Nichols of Amherst was held In'
the home of Mrs. B.B. Kelly of
Amherst,Saturday, May 20.

The serving tablewas arrang-
ed with crystal and silver ap-
pointments on an ecru lace tab-
lecloth. The center attraction
was a white and rose flower
arrangement.

Many beautiful and usefulgifts
were brought or sent.The hos-
tess gift was a set of stain-
less steel cookingware.

Hostesseswere Mmcs. Don
Hevern, Marnn Wager, Don
Dodd, Opal Dodd, BennleShip-
ley, John Enloe, W.P. stone,
Delvin Batson, 0,G. Wagner,
Orville Bassett, Jlmmle Eag-
le, Bob Clayton, Wayne Martin,
Woodrow Love,jimMelton,J.C.
Franks,JamesCox, LeePayne,
Calvin Hammons,BoCrosbyand
B.B. Kelly.

The honoree's mother, Mrs.
Bill R. Ward of Llttlefleld, ac-
companied her.

The Ward-Nich- ols wedding
will take place June9 at 8 p.m.
in the First Baptist Church,
Llttlefield.

Beta Sigma Phi
MembersMeel

The Texas Tau Chi Chapterof
Beta Sigma phi Sorority met
Monday night, May 22 at 7;3G
p.m. in the Reddy Room.

The schedule for the summer
socials was plannedas this was
the last meeting until Septem-
ber.

The president,Terri Miller,
selected the following commit-
tees for 1967-6-8; yearbook --

Patsy Summers and Sharon
Weeks; ways and means- Vada
Walker; membership - Linda
Pickrell, Donna Kennedy and
Kathy Fitzgerald; program --

Kay Nelson, scrapbook, Kaye
Lockwood and Sharon Weeks;
publicity - Paula Schroeder;
social - Kathie Fitzgeraldand
Donna Kennedy; telephone-C- arolyn

West and Vada Walker;
parliamcntalran - Ann Pulllg;
and outstanding program - Kay
Nelson andAnn Pulllg.

A special guest at the meet-
ing, Darla Crone, was presented
a gift as a token of appreciat-
ion for her help on the public-
ity for the pastyear.

The cultural program was
presented by Patsy Summers,

The hostessesfor the meet-
ing were Kay Nelson andNancy
Foust.

Members were Terri Mi-
ller, Joan Johnson, Vada Wa-
lker, Kay Nelson, Linda pick-
rell, Donna Kennedy, Kaye
Lockwood, Drusllla Moss, Car-
olyn West, Paula Schroeder,
Sharon Weeks, patsy sum-
mers, Ann Pulllg, Kathie Fitz-
gerald and Karen Bankston.

LITTLEFIELD

MRS. J. 3. McSHAN

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Thax-to-n

of Lubbock spent Sunday

afternoon vialting Mrs. W.C.

Thaxton.

Dr. and Mrs. B.W. Armls-tea- d

and family have as guest,

Mrs. Lynna Adnmi of Irving.

Mrs. Adams is Dr.Armlstead's
aunt and will visit with them
until after graduation.

Mr. and Mrs. O.P. Wilemon
returned home Sunday night
after spending ten days vacat-

ioning in Lns Vegas,Nov.

Dr. nnd Mrs. J.R. Fain and
family and Mr. andMrs. Byron
Douglas spent the sveekend at
the Fain's cablnon Lake Brown-woo- d.

Mr. and Mrs. Mancil Hall,
Mr. and Mrs. J.D, Hagler and
Mrs. Allen Hodges attended
church in Plainview last Sun-

day.

J.H. Barnett returnedhome
Sunday after spending some
time in the Llttlefleld Hospital.

SpecialGA ServiceHeld

SundayAt First Baptist
During a Presentation and

Coronation Service of GirlsAu-xllla- ry

Sundaynight at theFirst
Baptist Church a special honor
was bestowed upon sLx girls.
These girls recelvedthehighest
honor given In Girls Auxiliary,
Queen Regent. They are the
most girls that have ever re-

ceived this honor in the history
of the church. These girls are
Jan Christian, Nancy Henson,
RoseanneFunk, Kim Brldwell,
Ruan Reast and DlannePerkins.

Special music was presented
by PamStaffordandMrs.Jimmy
Bales.

Each girl descendedthe aisle
dressedin white dresses.Mrs.
Hal Ferguson,WMU president,
introduced thegirls after which
each girl recitedsomething she
had learnedIn earning herstep.
Mrs. FreddieHarrell.G.A. dir-
ector then gave charges to each
group. GA counselors,Mrs.
Gene Spies, Mrs. Otto Pug-lle- se,

Miss Cherlyn Reast and
Mrs. Frank Crone pinned the
emblems on eachgirl.

Trumpeter for the evening
was Lon Allen Williams.

Maidens presentedwere Lynn
Ann Bussanmus, Ann Mackey,
Shelley Traugott.CorrineGlles,
Beth Hart, Mary Kay Matthews
and Kim Wood.

Ladles-ln-Waltl- ng presented
were Sharrise Cowen, Kathy
Giles, Teresa Dilworth and
Mary Beth Williams.

Marsha Starnes and Kathy
Wright were presentedas prin-
cesses.

Queenswere DixieCarterand
crown bearer, Gayla McCarty;
Cathy Nelson and crown bear

mx JT'P"5

385-43- 37

rrffll
and Servlced'by 't

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur P. Dug-g-an

arrived homo Sundayafter
a delightful trip to Mexico City.
They spent a few days in San
Antonio and Austin before re-

turning home.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe PaulOwens
and family spent the weekend
fishing at PossumKingdom.

Mr. and Mrs. A.B. Hilbun
left Tuesday to spend some
time at their cabin in Rutdoso,
N.M.

Mrs. W.C. Thaxton left Mon-
day by plane for Abilene to visit
her sister and brother-in-la- w.

Dr. and Mrs. Van Bailey. She
will also be having a check-u-p
with her eye doctor.

Mr. and Mrs. Jock Priceand
Randy spent the weekend visit-
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J.A. Price.

Mr. and Mrs. I.D. Onstead,
accompanied by her sisterand
brother-in-la- w, Mr. and Mrs.
R.L. Richards of Plainview, re--

er, Sharla Wlnfield; Sheila Har-r-ell

and crown bearer, Beth
Drlsklll; and Gail Williams and
crown bearer,Lisa Pulllg.

Deana Reast and scepterbe-

arerSuzy Giles
and scepterbearer, Christy
Bradley were presented as
Queenwith a Scepter.

Cape bearers and crown
bearers for the QueenRegents
were Jill and Brad HaraLsonfor
Jan Christian; DeannBales and
Ricky Henson for Nancy Hen-so- n;

Ranell Funk
for Roseanne Funk;

Shayla Brldwell and ShaneCun-
ningham for Kim Brldwell; Dc-n-isc

Graham and ToddStafford
for Ruan Reast; and Carla Mc-Canl- les

and Ken Brantley for
Dianne Perkins.

Following the coronation the
GA committee helda reception
in the parlor. Members on the
GA committee arc Mrs. T.W.
Mackey, chairman,and Mrs. T.
A. Henson and Mrs. D.J.

ocuvery Af per month.
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Service awards to I'tl
dulas and groups, a repon

federal program for a
study,heartdlseaseandsr
and election and instsl'i- -

new officers highlighted rj
nual meeting of the bi
County Heart AssocUth
Lubbock Monday nleht.

Some60 persons atterJe:

dinner In the First Oii
Church FellowshlDHalL.li
ing from Llttlefield :rt!
Sauna Davis and Mrs, tr
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of aDDreclation for reic
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IV s SmartTo Install!
QascAir Qondttlontn

Play it smart. Give gasair condition ing a careful, hard-nose- d look

Really get into it and you'll find thereare no moving parts in

the cooling cycle ... so there's minimum maintenance.Check

into the service, it's provided by Pioneerso you are sure

it's dependable. And gas is famous for economy no need

to ration cooiness. Play it smart and you'll play it

cool for trouble-fre- e yearsandyears.

JPJA
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andJaneNowlln
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nVFSE COOK Mrs. HussienSafady Kafta and Lebanese rnnldrxi. chn,n u,i., n

Is above with two of her children sub-- Safady Is four year old Danny (left) and Duniai
two uciii.ui uA.uuiiv. n-va-u iui uur ugu u rigny,
this week. She submitteda recipefor

Two LebaneseRecipes
SubmittedThis Week

bes this week In our fea--
fhirt a different flair. The

i were submittedbyMrs.
lis Safady, who Is orig--

(rem Lebanon. They are
oneseCookies andKafta.

L safady has lived In the
'States for u years. She
J herefor hermarriageto

lifidy. Before movingto the
States suetaugntscnooi,
Izlnz In the Arabic lang--

Lshe taught all 12 grades.
taskedabout thedifference
icon andthe UnitedStates,
tanentedthere was little
vet because Lebanon Is

Idem country. She attended
be college for 2 years In
lotntry and when shecame
t Letted Statessheattended
( Hirdin-- Bay lor fo r a while.

has been back to her
land only once,but their

Its corns to visit them
As a hobby she enjoys

I; and baking Leboncsc
and dishes. It is hard to

amy of the ingredients
t the true dishes andthe
)S order many of their
tats (rom Houston.
sian Is the managerof
.rescent House Restaur--
fcu as a hobby he entovs

t Safadys have five child--
Rudy is 11 years old and
e win grade. Eddie is

in the fourth. Randa
w In the second grade.
is o and Danny is 4.

fBONESE COOKIE
margarine

poderedsup,ar

delis Class

ves Su

.

pper
AN' The Fidfllls Cnn.

School class of the First
St Church hnnnroH mm
Of the Marv-Murt- hn rln5S

salad supper May 9, in
" oi miss Ruby Mince.

rs of the Mary-Mart- ha

ttendine Were thr fpnr-h--

F. H.V. Quails, Mrs.
S"ier,Mrs.j.M.Shuttle--
"i wrs. Maggie Morris,

.C. Ford and Mrs. A.

iers of the Fidells class
Jn?ereMrs. EdnaBel--

MR, Ola RnrriKi. Mm.
"Minln.Mrs.SallyCrow,

'uiiei Crouch. Miss
Jine Bovd. mm. r p
i Mrs. Leoia dark,Mrs.

'""ury ana thehostess,
Mince.

IheTtilitTt.
rnzewinning
ostealComedy
' MiMSCH CORPORATION

TMVID SWIFT
ftODUCTIOH OF

liiifiVJ

v
Mry- - ;V

ftRTMORSe
JWHeLeiee
NJWvauee

SHJ UKITUMTISTS

"

.' u
U4J

v

Jk V.

lk
rftns

.4 i

M
re

J

1 12 to 2 cups
flour
Purify margarineby boiling

two minutes on medium high
stove. Let set and cool, drain
top of margarine In medium
sized bowl andset In refriger-
ator until the mixture starts to
harden.Whip the cooled butter
until fluffy and then add the
powdered sugar(mixlngbyhand)
and then gradually add the flour
until the mixture is no longer
sticky.

Shape In any design desired.
Place choppedalmond or pecan
In center then bake in 350 de-
greeoven for 10 minutes.

KAFTA
1 pound ground steak
12 bunchparsley

StacyGilbert Chosen
To RepresentStudy Club

STACEY GILBERT

Yellowhouse

HD Club Meets
The Yellowhouse HDClubmet

Tuesday at 2;30 p.m. in the
Reddy Room. Mrs. Don Tindal
was hostess for the meeting.

Mrs. W.A. Tindal, president,
presidedover the meelng.

For recreation, Mrs. David
Jonesreada poem.

Roll call was answered with
"Something new from some-
thing old."

Mrs. Lady Claire Phillips,
home demonstrationagent.pre-sent-ed

the programonrefinish-in-g

furniture.
Refreshments of cake squar-

es, coffee and soft drinks were
served.

Members attending were
Mmes. W.B. Jones, Fred
Duffy, Roy Hudson,H.A. Vick,

W.A. Tindal, Kenneth Haire,
David Jones,Luther Woods, Don
Tindal, Dale Stanley, J.aHaire
and Lady Claire Phillips.

The next meeting will be held

in the FlameRoom of the Pion-

eerNatural Gas Company,June
6 at 2:30 p.m.

i.i?

JHtt,

,j
H

3- -4 medium sizedpealedpota-
toes

4- -5 fresh medium sized toma-
toes (red)

1 medium onion
Chop parsley and onion real

fine. Mix with meat very well
and add to a pinch of cinnamon
and 12 teaspoon black pepper
and salt to taste. Spread in
bottom of pan. Fry the sliced
potatoes half done and then
place them andthe thinly sliced
tomatoes on the top of themeat,
add water if sauceis desired.
Cook20-3-0 minutes in 350 de-
gree oven.

A variation for parties can
be made by shaping the meat
into balls and baking for 15
minutes. Serve with french
fries, potato chips and salad.

ANTON Miss Stacey Gil-
bert, Anton High SchoolJunior,
has been selectedby theAnton
Study club to representAnton
at the American Legion Auxil-
iary Bluebonnet Girls State to
be held In Austin.

Miss Phlllls Booth waschosen
to be alternate.

Miss Gilbert will be vice-presid-ent

of the Student Coun-

cil anda cheerleadernextyear.
She is a msmberof the Nat-

ional Honor Societyand hasbeen
active in sports, representing
Anton at the regional ISL meet
In tennis In Lubbock. SheIs the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Brad
Gilbert of Anton.

DOUBLE FEATURE
PARAMOUNT PICIUSfttwB

DM1DJANSSEN
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Mrs. II armon
Gives Coft'ee
AMHERST Mrs. George

Harmon entertainedwith a cof-
fee from 9:30 to 11 a.m. Mon-
day honoring her niece, Mrs.
JoeCoy, a former Amherst re-
sident of Richmond, calif, arid
Mrs. Luclle Boyle, also of Rich-
mond.

Friends of the honoree, when
she lived here, were among
the 25 attending.

Spring garden flowers decor-
ated theserving table anden-
tertaining rooms. Orange muf-
fins, pumpkin breadandtiny do-n-uts

wereservedwith coffee or
soft drinks.

Art Club Holds
RegularMeet
The Art Club of Llttlefleld

met Monday, May 22 at 10 a.m.
In the Reddy Room.

Mrs. cal Harveywashostess.
Most of the members worked

on paintings which will be taken
to Glrlstown as gifts. All will
take the paintings to Glrlstown
Instead of having a regular
monthly meeting on June 5.

Members present were
Mmes. William Orr, Otis Ben-
nett, Sr HoustonHoover, J.C.
Nichols, C.O. Stone, L.C. Hew-
itt, J.D. Hagler, and E.A.

l

s

THURSDAY
7;00 a.m. Optimist Club meets at Crescent House
12;00 noon Rotary Club meets at CommunityCenter
7;00 p.m. Rainbowsmeet
8:00 p.m. WOW meets in WOW Hall
8;00 p.m. ForumClub meets

VFW Post 4854 meets each second and fourth
Monday at 8 p.m. In VFW Hall

CommencementExercises
Held In PepFriday
PEP The Pep High School

commencement exerciseswere
held Friday evening, May 19
In the school auditorium with
John Yates, South Plains Col-
lege, Levclland, counselor,the
main speaker of the evening.

The auditorium was decorat-
ed in the senior class colors,
blue and white, with a large
bouquetof carnations,the class
flower, centering the speakers
table.

The processionalandrecess-
ional were at the piano
by Terrl Gerlk, the Invocation
and bendecltlon given by Rev.
Stanley, Pastor of St. Philip's
Church, Pep.

Barbara Franklin was the
mistress of ceremonies.The
Salutatory addresswasdeliver-
ed by Bettye Bun, and theClass
Joker by JamesAlbus. Wayne

mm?w"FIRST QUALITYALWAYS

REGULAR

played

Green read the class will, fol-
lowed by the class grumbler, by
SamuelAlbus.

The classhistory was remln-ls-ed

by Barbara Franklinafter
which Mary Simnacherforecast
the class prophecy. Sharon
Duesterhaus read the class
poem, followed by the Valed-
ictory address, given by Nancy
Sokora.

FredAlbus, schoolboardpre-
sident, presented the seniors
their diplomas, andSupt.Keahey
those receiving awards and
scholarships. Mr. Dyke, the
boys' coach, and Mr. Shaller,
the girls' coach, presentedthe
athletic awards.

The program closedwith the
class song, "Musetla's Waltz."

The usherswereTeresa Due-
sterhaus and CharlesFranklin,
Betty Jane Albus and William
Albus.
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ELECTRIC

AIR CONDITIONING

COSTS LESS TO BUY-- AS

MUCH AS

34 LESS!!!

PROVEN BY OVER 30 YEARS EXPERIENCE

INSTALLED
SERVICED

BY EXPERIENCED
NEIGHBOR
DEALERS

V lyC-mftnt-
s

EZI,) ELECTRIC
$M&J &&&.

AS DEPENDABLE AS YOUR ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR

17--

Reducedthru
Saturdayonly!
Penn-Pre-st

Handicraft
jeansfor all
he boys!

i i mm'mw4rm -.-
-

4M&

REGULARLY 2.98, NOW

OvN ' iSSi T s for HP
J . 1" SU ""V ')OTS' We've got theserugged, never-iro- n polyester

J CSJT v Y 'i 'lt cotton twill jeans to fit every boy-reg- ular, slim

(jK " s 10" 1 r nus'y neV nave authenticwestern styling for
iMj - f t' U ,nat len look and fit that the boys like. Come in

gf " - y ll so many colors, you'll want to get severalat this

t easy-to-tak- e price! Sizes 6 to 1 8. Compare!

Crisp, quick-car-e denims ;pENN-zgsr- ;

for big and little girls ,: vw,t ..
vntU-m-

f,
Jamalal,3lo6i, 1.59; 71016, 1.98 '? h
Great summervalues! Brisk knee skimming shorts f y j
and jamaicasfor the young set! Styled in sturdy v. ffV
cotton or cotton-nylo- n stretch denim that shows its v k.
top-nolc- h Penneyquality in every tailoring detail! X.Vn.vw J V
A spin through the wash anda slight touch-u-p is all NjV 'Ns
the care they need. Have them in navy, 'faded' ,-- -- !.
blue, or sand, SS!?! f

JN-M- ON

TUES - WED LIKE IT. ..CHARGE IT!
ALACE PALACE THEATRE
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FEATURE PU5E
MAD MONEY

'i- By Bill Turner

AMY'S ADLIBS

PHOOEY

PHOOEY ON science.
Phooey math.
Now, after these wo profound statements,liuy u,XEect a packet of mall the

will assertthat I am
well, that s not so bad. I mean,whenyou've

beencalleda communistonceand, theother
Hand, once heard you were presidentof anon-existe- nt

John Birch society, you aren't likely
to get too excited about being merely n."

1 say "non-ax-is tent" and I assumethat's
true. This particular item happeneda fewyears back and 1 really madeevery effort to
locate the group. After all, if I was to be
president, 1 thought 1 really should attend
the meeting.

But 1 nevercould find such an organization
in that town and 1 finally decided the whole
thing stemmed from the fact that I had once
read their Blue Book.

And as for being a communist, I really
don t think I could manageit. From what I've
heard about all thatpamphlet-passing-outan-d"

starting of riots, it would be much too time
consumingfor me.

Then, too, 1 never have been very good at
taking orders, a fact to which The Publisher
would probably be happy to testify.

Actually, l don'teventhink I'm
since I'm so incredibly squarethat 1 still get
a lump in my throat when the Stars and
Stripes go by.

IN SPITE of this, I still say"phooey"when
it comes to science and mjth becausebothare completely incomprehensible to me andif
that makes me unpatriotic, then I must plead
guilty.

Although this dates me somewhat,I can
still remember this time when English was
consideredone of the top scholasticsubjects.

Probably the meanestteacherl everstudled
under was a high school English teacher,the
very mention of whose name could strike
terror to the hearts ofstudentsand faculty
alike.

THE ABUNDANT LIFE

Be Not Anxious
muUMMPresxSKKMOOtss

..lr unnlH.. ho .fnlKcd .-- . ..
lw jjlL:ena mat QU jg

well with us, becausewe, obviously, live in
troubled times.

Admitting that this is so, however, does
not drecrease our individual need for ef-
fective and satisfactory living. This meansfiling relatively free from the anxiety which
SeeTZJ T? a part of So any lives.

Everything Worse-W-emust rememberwhateverthe facts ofreality may be, regardlessof how undesir-able they may be. theru is one certain way toT?' """ can be enlargedandm by our anxiety.

moBla!LSad, "Anx,ety the poison of
parentof many sinsandof moremiseries. i a world where everything isdoubtful, and where we may be disappolnt-wh- v

L "f Sed In thls Wolntment,
reSt ess, s"r and commotion ofmind7 can it alter the cause,or unravelthe mysteryof humanevents?"

Anxious feelings about life m.-.k-e us un-usually sensitive, and thus have the effect
worLTffl. mnklng everythl"S see---

Anxiety WeakensUs --
Potentially, we have remarkable abilit- -

with-me--

nis
Ptentlal canrealized courageous action that is

iMng7.eXpreSSi0n f Q ad,

?". 0t.her hand mucn of our strengthdissipatedby anxiety. In fact, thereare many theories about the harmfulnessof anxiety. In addition to thesetheories,wehave enough certain knowledge about thedamaging effects of anxiety to know that we

uL Ur Very best t0 overcome it before
-- -. i ,

CAMnnn w r. nw.,

Advice 'Expert'
hfi E,ic "te: TheSandhills Philosopheron
fi?J Era,SS farm wanders

this week, but that's his lookout"

Deareditar;
One of the fine things aboutreading a
PrM iS thatf mancanfindsuchawide cZll

ZJ lt about human nature he S
For example, 1 havebeenpuZ2ling fordaysnow over an tern I read in a newspaper last

Zt'rtiCrdine t0 U a buncn a expem

wSftSeT1 dCClded
oil

three-'urthsM- o? SS
nJll u? t0 !hen the PJctures had suited theowner, friends liked them, everybodVwas
Impressed,but now that the

fdnk.f ' 2U thePleurehas disappeared!
I understand this. I knew aonce who wouldn't eat any appleon Christmas

make anydifferencewhere an camefrom
bWnaf ,aS,

it
lt J!" ood' Couldn't tel by
whether it came from the groc-ery store or the North Pole.

Y

on

on

By Amy Turner
A fTtTu1' caJled-- ridiculed,

knowledge into you
She was probably the finest teacherI evercame in contactwith.
But, alas, no more.

fhT,nier7he,blg scare ,n education, I

Sflm cJS&l? SClCnCC Qnd matematlcS a

i a! U you ""'' sPe11or write a com-plete sentence?Who needs

"ff? ay. a you needtoTnow? how
out what x plus y equals.

1 AM even defeated in my own family.
hCLSVSSfar,d a 6eometry teachersay-ing difficulty teaching the subjectto

do S,r haCaUS,e 'J te,a loglcal sclence "d girls
minds.

dau hteUrd "" t0 lntroduce hlm t0 m eldest
Both sheand The Publisherhaveminds likemathematicalcomputers.Give them a figure

?w m" a?d, they snatch I UP llke candy.
5,1 ofufun--really....- to throw im-rs'- be

mathematicalproblems back andtorth at each otherl
On long trips, they entertain each otherhilariously in this mrnner while I sit and

ignore? remarks which they completely

triTto P"blif her's greatest JV on an auto
f.? out t0 the tinestjust how many miles per gallon he is getting"
I mean, who cares, andJust thinking about itP.f confused I'd rather have stayedthe first place.

They are both perfectly capable of takinga lovely poem or beautiful musicalion and reducing it
compos

to mathematical terms .which can be Infuriating.
,?e f "e days I have the feelingl mightquoting the lovely words "How do Hove

?f Sfd f,ndmysel cedwith a response
Llc pI? yuequals thIS' then you simply

Sn of "
SUbtraCt that t0 get 'our "- -

P.' ! miy exPandmy vocabularybeyonda simple "phooey."

nfafafali'' JBBBB
BOB WEAR BU-

-' ua'irBBBP,

The Drespnf ana ic .

b " uuen reierrea to asni a"mS tlmeS" Palnful "of
ill k! Ver anjmPendingor anticip-ated constant drain on our vitality.- We CannotAfford Anxiety- -

n!ilia dCgree of concem, let us call
Lf Jf Concernor Jtlfiednecessaryand profitable. This feeT-In-

g,
however, can easily become anxiety.

J! ,
" J doeS the concern is no longer helpful

In Lact we are less capable to manageour life effectively.

nnnff.re il obvlousthat we cannotaffordcausesus to be overloadedforthisday because it reachesout to an uncertain
ui into ,eneXtem f brin,"SPartsof the

PK,la,TitlCue ?ven Worse when consid-ered in light of the generalview that mostof the things aboutwhich we worry neverhap--
.Someonehas said it this way,

worry always do your worrying nadvacl-otherwis-
e

you will miss most of the
to worry."

- Faith Discourages Anxiety --

Anxiety andstrong faith do not exist in thesame life. A properly establishedfaith givesinsight and power which enables us to facelife with understandingand fortitude. We areequippedto accept whatever of goodor ill theunfolding of life may bring to us. The lifewe live is not going to be easy,but our faithmeansthat "our strengthwill beasourday."
Faith will crowd out anxiety if we will giveit a fair chance.The following Divineexhort-!-m

"nSf"1."1consideration.
"b " Dut inanxious, everything, bv

.jraver and stmn i,t ,.,i.u.u.i.'i.. ,
ft".k.uiiuii, wjuuiarsgivine.letyour requests be made known nnm

fn,!ni'eardIf a western rancher once"who
out Kansas City steaksweresomehownredbe,tter,han any othersandhencett'1""' beerprice, so he shipped
,," T KanSaS held the there

fndsniH them on Into Kansascitythem and got a out of aU
UndeSrH re,.Wh Were "W fakesteate

not qualified to discussart, I m not evenqualified toif you get right down to it, but I can'Tf gure out a business where you have "o call
!eVg?v

Of couse if you're going Into the finan-"S- ."'

lf. that's a different
wogh y I celebratedartistnatuS

Slth f nTreSff lcPy' the Sflme as it isbill, but that's for exchangepurposes,not for looking at.It's q good racket, though,andI wish I coulri

red times the ordinarykind?
Yours faithfully,

J.A.

umiiinii.i phii nviiuurn . ""- -

Of
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"WELL, DLESS my south!"
How many, many times have I heardthis

expression,particularly from older people
when something or other rather startledor
amused them.

Now, If I could PROVE that they really had
something to bless, I might be $200,000 rich-
er.

However, my proof of the human soul would
have to be moreconvincing thanthatsubmitt-
ed by a Los Angeles minister and 38 other
seekersof the money.

It's like tills:

SEVENTEEN YEARS ago, a bachelornamed
JamesKidd disappearedwhile on aprospect-in-g

trip in Arizona. He has never beenfound
but he left behind a will that's gainedworld-
wide publicity.

His $200,000 estateis to go to anyonewhocan give "some scientific proof of a soul of
the human body which leaves at death."Next month an Arizona judge will deter-
mine the winning claimant, if any.

Judge Robert Myers of Phoenixsaiditwould
not be necessaryto convincehim there is aneternal soul but his job is to administerthe
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HOW COME I ALWAYS HAVE
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HOODS
Oonomrirr

Ever had to write a story aboutyourself?
hinSrfUdfde?ly, yU ve got I4 thumbs and fourIt's a real effort even to remem-ber your name.

'IiWSceu,eve7 week sinceMfly 8, preceding
rnnnrvatl0Kn f Lamb Comty Leader and

nas Sked LNeu' PubliSher B,H burner
you written aabout yourself to let the people knw wl

have a new editor?"
Well, this week I did

ta Ae protectivequietitude of mo!idS
iLTd ?P three penclls and menagedto

fvHr tTh?peleSslyta"8le the ys of my type--be

fn,fnHWi?ce- - B,Ut ,he story ls we" a"dcan
In today'sedition.

Why is it people react this way when asked
for Information about 1

thto reaction while Inten-icwingS-

A
about

deadly
yourself."

approach isto say, "Now, wffi
You meet with an abruptly blank stare, apea-gre- en

answer. "Well, er, ah - thereisn'tanything to tell" .
This is a genuine oddity, becauseit is anaccepted fact that the mostin the English language is the pronoun!
e, all of us, talk about ourselvesmore thanany othersubject. Our conversations andlet-rt- Sr

? mo"uments to "I," filled with "Ithhjk, i said, I like, I don't like,
nh.Hhen ,nf 0rma,lon te "eededaboutSfw

we grow tongue-tie- d as a Ibear

JdlcZ iCnhabraasfeHriStlc0rm a
nature.If you don't believe me, remember

Sugh theri,ihg Qb0Ut my3eU the" KSe2 thf paragraphsand count the

ha2'ffiWN, f Llttlefleld. my mother and l
receptive lZ f ,he ,friend"t. mosandsfatJ?V!f, umost cities in
ucahVhoyw"lnherf,N11ra- - M'M- - Hood of Pad!

living with me
aZ? he0n?rfPhnHP.Pnet0Ure da,ly elaimlg

lf not 5p--J
and th te one sureBri-- V way to an

? t0 he,p makeWaSS W" arqualiry SlSur CUntlng on

estate for Mr. Kldd, who is the one to be
convinced.

Tills may all sound so ridiculous that It's
Impossible but there are at least 39 people
who plan to go after all that lovely money.

Some areJust greedy, some are kooky and
some may have the noblest of motives.

Now, If I were to Join the race, I would
have the most noble motive of all. I would
use the prize money to finance a searchfor
Kidd. 1 would like to ask him how come he's
such a trouble maker.

IF YOU don't believe there is an eternal
soul, how would any person convince you
otherwise? Just think about that.

The Rev. Samuel Marcus of Los Angelef
is the minister chasing the $200,000Grail
and I certainly don't know Just how he plans
to argue his case.

At any rate, 1 wouldn't considerhim ex-
actly a typical minister. Newspapers des-
cribed him as a "wedding chapel minister"
who presides at one of a chain of Los
Angeles marriageoutlets.

He was asked how many weddings he has
performed since getting the call from his
soul and he wouldn't tell.
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TO CARRY THE HEAVY END?

- Paradox
COOOOOOCOOO00HOMALU

HumanNature

colorchangeandalaborlouslysaw-ed-o-
ut

rV'Mean1drny!"haVe

ESSZZS?

JE
dislikes, their pet peeves and pet projects.

SPEAKING OF PETS,ourhouseholdis ruled
canine Part terrier andn --

?,iL.mlnu,tlve
Chihuahua named"Doc." (The "Doc"is short for his real name -Stone.) "i.uoya.

Doc ls totally unpredictable.
heneufr a1?thersma11 dgcomesaround,he wags tall and goes throughall the mot-ions of dog friendliness. The two get along

marvelously and soon are scamperingand

cv,BU,! Wiien a b,S d8- Hke,
bSE? the Wc,n,ty' ln3tant!yoc

belligerent. His hackles rise and
rW11S rumble from hls 'mall black-and-wh- ite

chest. If not restrained, he willattack and make straight for the big dog'sthroat. He isn't kidding, either.
Now, this may not make sensein canines,but it is most applicable to human nature,

ownnZrr Wlar,e introd"ced to peopleon owjobwlse, social, Intellectual, etc.we respond warmly. In no

Butlet aatB!eEraSUy IsTrA
around

Wh.laout-ran- ks us on the Job or who ocSS2
prominent position in life - Sr

too often we react with a defensive antago!

SS'lSa?.8 "ly thC StatUre' "0t the bu-- a"

Mm to the friendship offerld Wm!
It a like you can't see the forest for the

applies tyo0pUrokba.the" baSlc "
When minor

SWSSand ""SlSaTuK

warned ?! iU We ,,e awak0 nIgftt. o2
h.J ma8nlture and

luck. Sometimes we let LT
caucus to blunder Into .n.."
HnYdtWcome0l1eTedifafebr1e8ntPSle

a small ? thoseone- to
to be dealt with, onlby off eS6"1series of lesserproblems? a

Profb.:msCwU!dh .?;!& t0 " Mg
sense of solution Cex"SC. " C",m
ones, we might find the m?h ." 8maHer
his tail behind him.

dog ,s Waeglng

"It's the competition; w0
to know, but I can tell you It's ,!'nt
ands," he explained. ,n

thou.
t ,i i. .t.i-- 1. .
i uuu i imnN i want Rov at

$200,000. to ft
BUT 1 can't stop him becausethere is a soul. ' too,

Affot- - nil .....!. .

lovely person Is the soul of klM
1

I'm In a dark room, f cTAnd all quotations and lite ,.
just simply KNOW thereto "S
could't prove it to save mwlftSI

So I am iTkpossible task. I suppose & Zlll fway to prove there is L
separate it from the boVand S,Whnro ur.ii ..u t ...

ete. aeCU t0UchlU

And nobody can do that...not$200,000. even fcr

Well, nobody that
all souto. And He doin'f r l

So, I'm wTneed fxW,
you'll S'keep W 'just have ho faUhBless your soul. '

j

Cannot
Legislate

BY PAUL HARVEY 1
Several momtwrs nf -- nn.... .. T l

lcently ncensedoverreccntlncldentsof'flieburning that they are today considerir
making desecration of our flag a federal
offense.

Never has our flag meant so little to so
many.

Two factors contribute to this Increase
disrespect.One contributorycauseisthefict
which we have discussedpreviously, tiepress throws gasoline on these flames.'

By focusing public attention on instances
shocking misbehavior,everyyouth determln-e- dto "shock" is proved with a surefln
attention-gette- r.

Millions of Americans daily standto salute,
proudly display or otherwise honor this
symbol of "the Republic for which itstuuk."
But thesearenot news.

The one unwashed beatnik who makes itorch of our flag gets his picture in a thous-an- d

papers.
,Tuere I3. anthersicknessof our citizenry

of which thto flagrantdto respectis asymptorn.
t has to do with the fact that the republic,

. itself, to less "respectable"than!tonceu.
and l grew "P ln an era when patriot--si- m

was a two-w- ay street.We defended our
country and our countryprotected us.

It is not easy for us to comprehend the
contradictionswhich confoundtoday's school-ager- s.

Their flag does not always protect them
in foreign countries.

Indeed, today's American youth has beea
drafted to fight warless wars undera mongrel
flag; wars which we were afraid to win and

ashamedto lose.
Further, our nation, "with liberty andJu-

stice for all," now penalizes the hard sor-
ters, subsidizesthe lazy.

0"r nation orders our sons to travel
0,000 miles from home to prevent the

of Communism
Yet thev nrp rntH rn .iln- -. i.i ..

menaceJust 90 miles from Florida.
You and 1 have been around longerand e

can rationalize that our republic, for all Its

imperfections, to still the best there is...
But our still idealistic sons and daughters

see a fugitive from Justice ted to the
Congress and Old Glory hangslimp andsoi-
led over our nation's Capitol.

1 am not defending them. I am trying to

help explain some of their disdain for the
values you and I treasure.

Today a House Judiciary subcommittee Is

consideringan assortmentof new laws
misuse of our flag. Somewould pre-

scribe penalties of 510,000 and five years In

prison.
Resentment in Congressis being called a

"patriots' backlash."
"We'll teach those young hooligans they'd

better respectour flag, or elsel"
There should, Indeed, be a penalty for

"agrant expressionsof disrespect.
But we should have learned by not that

love cannot be legislated.
And in Congress, before all this steam

mows off in the whistle, perhaps ourener-f- u

,should be directed toward correcting
je hypocrisies and inconsistencies which

,,crf,dlt our ism.
While we're singing "God BlessAmerica,"

let s give Him Hesome good reasons why
should.

The
Countrywoman

By UBBY MUDGETT
t dBBBBBV

She notes that all good farmersnow have
sore Index fingers. So italways to atthis time
of the year with men who plant cotton. They

are compelled to scratch in the soJlmorningi
noon and evening to see what that seed tf

doing..,.juststaying there,drying out, rotting,
or sproutingmagnificently.

She unexpectedly comes upon a mass oj

buttercups hidden between two lonely sana

dunes, she doubts that any eyes other than

hers have ever seen them. They are aW
to behold, but wasted and unseen 1JW

someone'sunused talent or carefully co-
ncealed love of beauty.

She seesa farmerstandin a cldofcotton
Plants that not many days ago gliouS,J
Popped through the ground. The wind blow
the sand down his carefully tended rov

until the searedanafragile plants are first
then killed. There ore not manysadderslgW
to country people. Some, but not many.

iprTi Tsr--v lmTY
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PNG AREA - Above map illustrated area ion b set Saturday at
encompassed in the proposedEarth-- Qualified votersloteis (seeaccompanyingstory) wlth-bgls- ke

Hospital District forwhlch anelect-- in these boundaries will decide the issue.

obituaries
Irs. Willie Evans

ARTM Services were held for Mrs.
Evans, 89, In the Church of Christ

k,30 a.m. Monday.
Evans has been a resident of Earthtrs,

1951. She died Saturday,May 20 In a
Itak Hospital.
(urlal was in the South ParK Cemeteryin
lell, N.M. under the direction of Par--
k, FuneralHome.

rvivors include two sons,Harry of Lub

m

EARTH

IRS. BEULAH NEWTON
257-43- 41

IniMrs.SammyMcGulre
nvj are visiting with his

in Dtnl.'ior. iMs week,

Lena Hite and Mrs.
Leew-inDi-nmUtS-

Ttev both saw Dr. Bill
Mrs. Hlte waj dismissed

pounced in good condlt--
er hartni! a car wreck

pl2 'nom' ? ago.

ad Mrs. flarnor null.
I lid tihra snnni fhoniyn
IV and all d3y Sunday
H3, Ball's mnthor. Mr-- o

i Newton. Others visiting
ierc Mrs.AdllneNew-d.M- r.

and Mrs. in umi
I jad boys of Saudi Arabia.
I Williams (q a nlwn f
IBeidah Newton nnrt
t'f of Mrs. Adline New--
fe Williams are on vaca-
te! mil return to Arabia
NUM.

Connell's

bock and Joe of Alamagordo; seven grand-
children and eleven en.

AbrahamFarr
Funeralservicesarepending for Abraham

Farr, 8 1, who diedWednesdayIn theLlttlefield
Hospital.

Farr had lived in Llttlefield approximately
7 years.

Hammons Funeral Home Is in charge of
the arrangements.

u

Dr. and Mrs.C.T. Richardson
were inClovis,N.M. on business
Friday. They visited Mrs. Rich-
ardson's brother and family
Friday night.

Almon Whitford of Spring-lak- e
visited with his mother,

Mrs. Eula B. Whitford Monday
morning.

A car-pick-- up accident oc-

curred Thursday morning six
miles north of Earth. Terry
Ott, driving a Volkswagon and
Windell Clayton, driving aplck-u-p

were involved. Neither was
injured.

Mr. and Mrs. L.S. Griffin
visited their son and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Lary Griffin,
Sharla and Michael of Aberna-th-y

Sunday.

J.D. McNeal is in poor cond-

ition, in a rest home in Lubbock.

nPFICE

Olton Has
Latin Church
OLTON A new LatinAmer-ica-n

church was formally org-
anized recentlyin Oltonwith five
new members uniting with the
church.

Sponsoredby the First Meth-
odist Church in Olton, the mis-
sion's pastor13 theRev.Gilbert
Diez, who also pastorsa Latin
American Church in Dimmitt.

The group has been meeting
sinceSeptember, l966,andhave
an average of 50 in attendance.
Services are being held each
Wednesdayevening at the youth
building adjoining FirstMethod-
ist Church.

Plans are being made for the
church to have church-scho- ol

classesand to meet on Sunday
mornings.

Rev. Tommy Nelson is pas-

tor of First Methodist Church
which sponsorsthis

A DD COLOR AND FLA VOR
For addedcolor and flavor to

biscuit topping for chicken or
meat pies, add oneteaspoonof
finely choppedparsley and four
tablespoonsof finely gratedraw
carrot to a regular recipe of
topping dough.

Is Proud To Have Had

778 PEOPLE Come In And

.RegisterAnd SeeTheir New Store.

We Want To

Thank You ...
For Making Our Open House

A Wonderful Success!

DRAWING WINNERS

SUZY DOWNS - ROYAL PORTABLE TYPEWRITER
DON KIRBY - POSTURE CHAIR "'

MRS. CHARLES SCHROEDER - TWO DRAWER PILE

HUBERT HENRY - DESK LAMP

JEANNE LAVO - STAPLERj
CHERLYN REAST - ADULT GAME

MRS. ROGER SELL - TAPE DISPENSER

PleaseCome In At Anytime And

See Us Again, Our ThanksTo You!

SUPPLIES,

New

Say

. . . Hospital Vote
(Continuedfrom Page 1)

Hospital District are thosespe-
cified in the enabling act and In
the petition presented to the
CommissionersCourt.All pro-
perty located within thesoboun-daric-s,

if the District is creat-
ed by the vote of the people,
will bo subject to taxation by
the District at a rate not to ex-
ceed 75 cents per $100 valuat-
ion.

A personmust meet all of tho
following requirements to be
qualified to vote in the elect-
ion;

1. Must bo a qualified voter
(registeredor exempt).

2. Must own property in the
proposed Hospital District and
have it renderedfor taxation on
the rolls of Lamb Countyprior
to May 8, 1967.

3. Must reside in the propos-
ed Hospital District.

Hale Precinct
JoinsDistrict
Monday voters In Precinct

2 of Hale County chose to be-
come apart of the High Plains
UnderwaterConservation Dis-

trict No. 1. Voters within the
district also chose to accept
the precinct.

Unofficial returnsshowed283
voters cast ballots; 233 voting
for annexationand50 voting ag-

ainst. Returns also revealed 229
voters voted for the tax pro-
posal and 50 voted against It.

Precinct 2 of Hale County is
situatedin thesoutheasternpart
of the county. PetersburgIs lo-

cated within the precinct.

';'&'.'.. -
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SUDAN IjMij
MRS. R. E. SCOTT

227-53- 51

Debbie Nix, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. Matt Nlx Jr. was in-

stalled as president of the Su-

dan FHA chapterwheninstallat-
ion of officers was held re-
cently in the Home Economics
Cottage. Otherofficers Installed
wereJudyWest, vice-preside-nt;

SueNoles,treasurer;JanetRit-
chie, secretary; Debbie Fields,
Degree chairman; Kathy Rice,
points chairman;Kathy Fisher,
song leader; Kathy Hayes, his-
torian; FrancesHanna,parlia-
mentarian; Loretta Damron,
publicity; Mickey Logan, re-
porter; andSharon Wilson,pia-
nist.

At the meeting Diana Clark
daughter of Mr. andMrs. Mic-
hael Bishop, receivedtheannual
Young HomemakersScholarship
with Mrs. Kay Wiseman,presi-
dent of theorganlzationpresent-in- g

the scholarship.DebbieNlx
was named as "Little Sister"
by areaYoungHomemakerPre-
sident, Mrs. R.D. McAllister,
and will compete In the area
Little Sister contest in Sept-
ember.

Judl Hazel, daughterof Rev.
andMrs.Willie Hazel andfresh-ma-n

student at Howard Payne
College in Brownwood,was re-
cently awardeda certificate for
obtaining 120 words perminute
in shorthand. The certificate
was basedon thecertifiedGregg
Ahcievement Test of five min-
utes of dictation, transcribed

!
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i?
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,&

with a high degree of accuracy.

The Board of Trusteesof Su-

dan School systems met last
week for the regular monthly
meeting when resignations of
five teacherswere acceptedin-

cluding Mrs. Pam Wiseman,
Mrs. Hazel May, Mrs. Ingle,
Mrs. Schultz, and Mrs. Sandra
Nelson. The resignationof Joe
Taylor had beenacceptedpre-
viously. As theschoolwill oper-
ate with two less teachersnext
year this leaves a vacancy of
three on the faculty at the pre-
senttime.

A number of senior class
members were honored with
dinner at the El Monterey in
Clovis recently by SaraWoods
who was assisted by Dorothy
Jones.

Those honored were Mike
Bellar, Ronnie Brown, Larry
Morgan, Susan Jones, Brenda
Drake, Donna Gaston.

Mrs. J.T. A gee Is visiting In
the home of her daughter and
family, Mr. andMrs.Bob Drake.

Mrs. Gavin Hayes was hos-

tess for a bridge club meeting
Tuesday afternoon when those
present Included a guest, Mrs.
H.H. Olds, and members,Mrs.
Audrey West, Mrs. Ralph May,
Mrs. Gerald Chlsholm, Mrs.
R.E. Scott, Mrs. Billy Chest-
er, and Mrs. Keith Glover.

SIGNED BY :
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USE T01? WATER DISEASESvegn,'".,ue US-- l0 hwty Vear an estimated500
witT & iSiW0"0",11? ml.lllon pePlesuffer from dis--
JL ?."k?l!"cllon ,of ,the ablle diseasesassociatedwith

iSAie.prugranieltp.lun- - un30fe wat supplies,accord--
SSrlS 35 million lng to the World Healtl. Org--

anlzation.
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PH. 315-54- 40

CLEARANCE!
5wper Sentry Whitewalls!

VAUTubiUit

30

Road Hazard
Quality

Full ly

Nylon Cordl

Hand It! No
I wjl' tow rmct nus r.u.

18.68 2.21
1.25x14 (8.0014) 20.68 238
e.5Sx14(S.50xM) 22.68 2.56
7.75x15 (6.70x13) 18.68 2.23
8.4SQ3 (7.60x13) 22.68 2.53

'rtvt rxteral xdM shown omi lmd4n lira

CL0SE

WHILE

LASTl

Home Owned Family JOHN OWNER

Phelps phone 385-42- 14 Texas

-

Your nameon a Security StateBank
takes you out the ordinary, puts you in a class
by yourself. You join a group of most
important peoplein the world," at least us.
Come in and see yourself the preferredtreat-
ment we all customers.

MEMBER F.D.L.C.

513PHILPS

Discontinued
Tread Design!

MONTH
Treadwear

GUARANTEE!

LIFETIME

&

GUARANTEE!

In

plk.l.lC
M.T.

Charge Money Down!
wwnwAtiTUsum
7.7SO3(7J0W) OUT

SAVINGS

STOCKS

Your Store POLONE,
423 Llttlefield,

The Most Important People

In The World

Our Customers
check

of
select

to

reserve our

100

SE2C3XJBLITr

council's

.esmsEia
rnassin 1
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DIAL 385-448-1 FOR CLASSIFIEDS
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PRESERVES

MILK
SHURFINE

229

COFFEE
ARROW PINTO

Beans. 2lbs
SHURFINE STEWED

Tomatoesno 303 can

FLOUR

Stamps

Double On I

Weds. L

27$

25

PACKAGES fj

EL FOOD APRICOT
& GRAPE JAM 18 OZ

Asparagus
ROXEY

Dog Food.
SHURFINE

Spinach

ehes

rcrcran

SHURFINE

GRINDS

SHURFINE

25 LB
BAG

Beta Sigma I'M held a party
Friday night at 8 p.m. in the
home of Mr nnd Mrs. Nell
West.

Party games and prizes were
the for the even-
ing

Prizes winners were Frank
Crone, first and second; Harry

second, Don Weeks,
third: and Yvette Lowe, fourth.

Guests wereMr. and
Mrs. Ken
Frank Crone, Mr. and Mrs.
Steve Butler, Mr. and Mrs.
Ditch andMrs.Roger
Lowe.

Members and husbands at-
tending were Karen and Bill

Kathie and Gary Fit--

-

Spaghetti io,oz
SHURFINE

Pears

SHURFINE

PAPER

:.

Bclii SimaPhi Holds Social

entertainment

attending
Johnson.Mr.andMrs.

Wilkinson

Bankston,

21$

zgcrald, Joan andCecil Johns--
on, Kaye and Larry Lockwood,
Vadn and JamesWalker, Shar-
on and Don Weeks, Terri and
Harry Miller, Kay and Bobby
Nelson, Drusllln and Tommy
Moss and Carolyn and Neil
West.

WINDOW PAINTING
There's a right way and a

wrong way to do everything
and painting a window Is no
exception.First paint the mil-

lions, then the horizontalslash-
es, the vertical slashes, the
verticals of the frame, and fin-

ally, the horizontal frameand
sill.

aHlftfiSkS l..vw& m

PW
Hk.' Ml m o5ui

L1TTLEFIELD
ARTS

MEDICAL ARTS
HOSPITAL -- CLINIC

May 20
ADMITTED: Jimmy Burk,

Mrs. Walden, Mrs. Robert
Finch.

DISMISSED: Mrs. Juanita
Murphy, W.P. Elliott.

3ndH, yyVy

mrMlM M,a Ilk
HKHPhHI !y 5d

Ice Milk QE
J FOR $ i ASSORTED FLAVORS

'
JvYvW

SHURFINE CUT A8 m vYW

ALL

Miller,

NO 300 CAN 33t vM M O X W

M GALLON T W
25 LB BAG 2.89 NM PVv WN'
NO 303 CAN 17( Y&3S?lil$

li
.

m

Guy

9 ouo
M

Vl5d
59 fpicfn m$t

A B m m BM r ''ji'wfm
a yfK

A liCAN 7 A

199 fc'
mm

IimLA chef boy-ar-d- ee sausagecomplete JiJy

PIONEER SUPERMARKET

izai mww
HOSPITAL

MEDICAL HOSPITAL

my IV001

TJ

., .

May 21

ADMITTED: Stanley'Aaron,
Mrs. T.E. Howard, Mrs. c.w.
Dennett.

May 22
ADMITTED. D.E. Troyer,

George M. Vann, Mrs. Monroe
Ray, Mrs. Paul Green.

DISMISSED: Mrs. Bruce Co-

mer, Mrs. JackMUllgan, .John-

nie Perez, Mrs. JessieCamp-

bell.
May 23

ADMITTED: Betty Ann Bald-

win, Mrs. Annie Douglas,Sheila
philUps.

DISMISSED: W.E. Bird, Mrs.
Jonnie Chapman,Mrs.Guy Wal-

den, Mrs. Paul Green,Mrs. Ro-

bert Finch and Infant, Jimmy
Burk.

niRTHS
Oorn to Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Flnce, Llttlcfield, boy, Bruce
Edward, weighing pounds,
ounces, May 21 at 10 p.m.

UTTLEF1ELD HOSP1TAL

AND CLINIC

May 20
ADMITTED: Mrs. Pearl

Webb, Bobby Wood.
DISMISSED: Ulysis Henry,

Joe Garcia, Mrs. Madge Lowe.
May 21

ADMITTED: Layne Herring,
Miss Cassandra Ivcy, Mrs.
Mrs. Sharon Jenkins, Miss
CassandraIvey.

DISMISSED: Mrs. Iris Harlan,
Mrs. John Barnett.

May 22
ADMITTED: Mrs. Lucy Le-

wis, Peggy Sherly, Mrs. Est-el- la

Alvarado, Dave Howard,
Mrs. Ida Haberea, Mrs. Edith
Jones,Mrs. Treva Autry.

DISMISSED: Mrs. Mary Da-

vis, W.H. Berry, Mrs. Mable
Messer.

May 23
ADMITTED: Mrs. Delores

Ruiz, Mrs. Doris Simpson,Mrs.
Kay Nelson, Mrs. Jonnie Wil-

liams.
DISMISSED: Mrs. Pearl

Webb, Cassandra Ivey, Mrs.
Janell Cobb and infant, Mrs,
Opal Haney, Mrs. Mary Wiler-so- n

and Infant, Mrs. Estalla
Alvarado, Mrs. Lelia Hopping,
Mrs. SharonJenkins and infant.

BIRTHS
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Wllkerson, boy, Clifton Eug-
ene, weighing pounds, 12
ounces, May 19 at 8;55 p.m.

Born to Mr. andMrs. PaulR.
Jenkins, girl Pamela Ruth,
weighing pounds, May 21, at
11:44 p.m.

Housewarming

HonorsEnloes
AMHERST Mr. and Mrs.

John Enloe, Sr. were given
housewarming atthelrnewhome
in northwest AmherstSaturday
at p.m. Many useful andpretty
gifts were received.

Cookies, punch and coffee
wereservedto approximately 50
guests.

Hostessesfor the affair were
Mmes. Phillips, Billle Wil-
liams, Daisy Brock, Eleanora
Sager,Retta Oden, Rodney Ivey,
Martin Palmer, Bill Nicholas,
Clinton Phillips, RoyJolly, Lois
Lancaster, Ruby Craigo, Edith
Steffey, Gay Palmer, Virgil
Hinds, N,B. Embry and Marie
Glazner.

Mr. andMrs. Wayne Enloeand
family of Electra, Harley Aytes
of Hico, Mrs. B.R. Bell and two
sons of No Trees, Mr. andMrs.
Carl Enloe and Tasha of Lltt-
lcfield, Mr. and Mrs. John En-
loe Jr. and Mr. andMrs. Led-fo- rd

Enloe and families

CLOTHING HINTS
When buying trousersfor the

growing boy, buy them too long.
Save the part that Is cut off for
future patches.And Is material
isn't too heavy, turn up double
thickness for cuffs so they may
be let out as he grows.

FIND SOLACE

FOR YOUR

SORROW

THROUGH . . .
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MRS.VICTOR DIERSING
933-22-36

I ustin DemelattendingAlamo Mrs. A. H. lunmi..
High School In Amarillo, was Mrs. Billy
!LZ .7,1.1, Ma nnronM. Mr. nnrf Mr. nH uiT"".Juutv win. r -- ' ,". . . j Mii1lj nnmnl nnn ffamMrs. uumutu i.,..-- . .- .- ....--
ily, and attended the Mother's
Day celebrationhonoring Mrs.
Carrie Kuehler, Rhineland,
Sunday.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Sokora and family Sundayeven-

ing were theirson,Mr.andMrs.
Eugene Sokora and children,
Slaton.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Gueter-sl-oh

andfamily spentMother's
Day with her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. E. A. Dreadln, Llttlcfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gerlk
andMr. and Mrs. JamesClum-

pier left Sunday morning for
Corpus Christi to attend the
Knights of Columbus Conven-
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Albus
and family had as their guests
for dinner Sunday.Mr.andMra.
Leonard Albus, Jr. and son,of
Llttlcfield.

Texas Tech, Lubbock, stu-
dents here for Mother's Day
were Johnny Albus, RobertDe-

cker and Gerald Slmnachcr.

Weekend guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Phillip Simnacher were
Mr. and Mrs. Cox and baby,
Robin of Lubbock.

First Holy Communion and
BaccalaureatewereheldSunday
morning in St. Philip's Parish
at the eight o'clock Mass. The
Seniors and theeighth grade
graduating class attended the
Mass in a body and wore the
traditional cap and gown. Rev.
Stanley officiated at the Mass
anddeliveredthe Baccalaureate
address.

The first'Holy Communicants
also were in a bodyat theMass.
Making their first Holy Com
munion were Roxanna Demel,
Lisa Gerik, Marilyn Green,
Terry Albus and JanleGarcia.
They were also enrolled into
the scapular by Rev. Stanley.

Following the Mass, the Kni-

ghts of Columbusservedbreak-
fast to the parish in the parish
hall honoring theMothers of the
parish, and the First Communi-
cants.

In the afternoon at five, the
Coronation of the BlessedMo-

ther was held in St. Philip's
Church. BarbaraFranklin, as-

sisted by Sharon Duestcrhaus
and Donna Diersing placedthe
crown of flowers upon the head
of the BlessedMother and the
flower girls laid roses at her
feet. Also in the procession
were the Sodality of the Child-
ren of Mary and theAltarBoys.
A number of songs were sung
during the procession.

The Appreciation Dinner
sponsoredby the Pep PTA, In
the Parish Hall last Thursday
evening for the teachers and
others connectedwith theschc-o-l,

was well attended.
Supt. Coy Keahey recognized

the following teacherspresent,
Mrs. Ruth Sheek, Mrs. Jean-et- te

Young, Mrs. Mitchell, Mrs.
Miller, Mr. EarnestDyke, Mr.
John Shaller. Unable to attend
wereMrs. EnthaCampbell, Mr.
John Mc Daniel and Mr. Jim
Tharp.

Mr. Lamest Dyke recogniz-
ed the Seniors.

During the evening, an inter-
esting film on, "Tornadoes,"
was shown.

Mother's Day dinner guests
in the home of Mr. and Mrs,
Paul Albus andfamilywereMr.
and Mrs. c. A. KuehlerandMr.
and Mrs. Jim Bishop and
children, all from Brownfleld.
Also, Mrs. Victoria Albus, Ut-tlefie- ld,

and Clarence Albus
and sons, Tommy and James.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Schlott--

"

man andfamily spenttheweek-en-d
in Dallas as guests In the

home of their daughter,Mr. and
Mrs. John Kapavik and son.
Saturday afternoon they attend-
ed the wedding and receptionof
a friend, Raymond Marak, in
Ennls.

Bernadette Decker, Dallas,
spent the weekendherewith her
parents, Mr. andMrs. Jerome
Decker and family, andattended
the Mother's Day celebrationin
the Parish Hall honoring Mrs.
Carrie Kuehler of Rhineland.

Eugene Walker returned
homeSaturday from the Little-fie- ld

Hospital after four days
of msdlcaltreatment.

Relatives attending the gath-
ering and dinner SundayIn the
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. G.
Jungman were Mr. and Mrs.
Jehu Fiegley and sons, Mule-sho- e;

Mr. and Mrs. John Shan-
non andsons, Dimmitt; Mr. and
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BY DUDDY LOGSDON

Home gardeners are remind-
ed that not all Insecticides are
recommended for home garden
control. PoorInsectcontrol may
result from the use of thewrong
Insecticideandperhapsabigger

'

v.. resun fhk i
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DISPLAY YOUR
U.S. FLAG
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TUES. MAY 30,
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MEMORIAL

otato Chips 39
ienna Sausage.jL $1

ork and Beans

ggs

FLAVORS

HUNT'S

20 OZ BOTTLE

FARM PAC USDA GRADE

MEDIUM DOZEN

:raft saladdressings
JOOOlsUnd. French OH-- & VINEGAR. CATALINA.

w? Frech.coie ITALIAN OR SALAD
. k Garlic, nPTRFT 8 cz 3S1- .r'Uottle

"""Choice, ROKA Hozoottie hjc
FRENCH 16 oz Bottle H7j

1000 ISLAND 16 oz. Bottle 59i

LOW CALORIE 1000 Chef

Style, Fruit & Slaw, Blue .

Cheese, or Italian, JyC
o oz.

A

OUR CREAM... 12 ozctn. - -- 25$
..0p CLUB. HAMBURGER DILL CHIPS. -
IV.RLES qt, -- ov
RFT. SMOKED OR REGULAR n 7.--
ARBECUE SAUCE jbozjar .

YDR0X COOKIES j-b?-- 289

problem couldcomefrom Insec-
ticide residues on the treated
vegetables.

The Foodand Drug Adminis-
tration, explains the county ag-

ent, has set certainrestrictions
on the use of Insecticides app-
lied to edlblecrops.Observance
of theserestrictionswlllprotect
the consumerfrom harmful re-

sidues.
Information on controlling in-

sects in the home garden and a
list of Insecticides whicharewi-

dely used andare generally av-

ailable are Included in L-6-42,

"Control of Insects In theHome
Garden."

The countyagentsuggeststhat
gardens be checked frequently
for insect infestations, and if
they are found, that controlme-

asuresbe appliedbeforethesit-uatlo- n
gets out of hand.

A copy of L-6-42 is available
from the county ExtensionSer-
vice office.

Farmanimals,for some un

lllllilll
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FARM RAC

Vi GALLON

ASST

Island,

French

GAYLA
'12 0ZCAN

QT

reasons,seemto have
a liking for small bits of wire,
nails, scraps of
screws and boles. Many ownem
have been nude aware of this
fact through the loss of a valu-
able animal,saysCountyAgent
Buddy

Damage Is usually causedby
irritation or puncture from

the object. In most
Instances the loss could have
been and Logsdon of-

fers these for
future losses.

Removewire fenceswhich are
weak from rust before small
bits of the wire drop into the
grass and became a hazard to
grazing After a

job In the
area has been it Is
worth the time and effort to
sweep the area or
drag It with a sweep of per-
manent magnets.

It is difficult to detectandre-
move trash metal from ground
But permanent or

In feed chutes from bins to
feeders will remove a major
portion of trash metal. It is

that some type of
magnet be installed In horns
grinding mills and mixers.

It's the caseagain, says the
county agent, when an ounceof

is worth a pound of
cure. In fact, he says, It is

p

.r" 19
3

Syrup Packed,No. 2 12 Can

HI VI. 50, 26 02. Can

Large 38 Oz. Bottle

V

VAN

NO 300 CAN

LJ V Miracle

MIRACLE

SALAD

explained

hardware,

Logsdon.

swallowing

prevented
suggestions eli-

minating

livestock. con-
struction barnyard

completed,

thoroughly

electromag-
nets

Important

prevention

OAT iooz.pkg. 35$

340z.Bottie 29$
Tre"RPe. 29$

OIL 75$

5

DRESSING

CAMPS

48'

I

..'

CANTALOUPE

.

possible to remove almost 100
percent of trash metal from
feed, pastures and barnyards
lust by following good

practices as a part of
the livestock managementpro-
gram.

FEED GRAIN Feed grain
prices will be

to crop prospect changes
during the next several months
due to smallerstocks on hand,
believes John G. McHaney, Te-
xas A&M University Extension
economist. He expects prices
to continue higher than a year
earlier this spring, but with a
favorable growing seasonthis
year, prices probably will not
advance as much this summer
as in 1966, he says.

DOWNY MILDEW Both for-
age

areasof theTexasCoas-
tal Plains areunderattackfrom
downy mildew. Dr. RichardA.
Fredericksen In Texas A&M
University's Department of
Plant Sciencessays the spore-bor-ne

diseasewas first noted
in this country in 1961. It
directly affects the seed-produci-ng

capability of grain sor-
ghum. Plantbreedersare try-
ing to produce downy mildew
resistant lines of forage and
grain sorghums. Fredericksen

MEMORIAL HOLIDAY
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FLAKES

KAISER FOIL

GARLIC SALT

PEARS

DOG FOOD 229$
WESSON

ASSORTED 6t
--t

WHIP

2 25

29
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We Give

f SAVING f
S STAMPS J

UH 111

10

BAG

$5 00

PURCHASE

GRILL

MOWER
CHARCOAL

LAWN CHAIRS

"house-
keeping"

espcclaUysensi-tlv-e

andgralnsorghum9inwlde-sprea-d

FRONTIER

LAWN

20 IN CUT

adviseo growers not to plant
sorghum for at least two years
In a field with a history of the
disease nd not to plant grain
sorghum after sudan-sorghu-m

hybrids orsudangrass.

WASPS CAN BE DANGER-
OUS Wasps, as a rule, are
beneficial insects, but they can
become "tough customers"
when disturbed. This often hap-

pens, says Phil Hamman, Ex-
tension entomologist at Texas
A&M University, vhcn they
build their nests too close to
traffic lanes In and aroundthe
home or In trees andshrubbery
which may be a door or
driveway. The Insects andthelr
nests can be eliminated by the
use of Insecticides. Ask the
local county agent for control
Information.

DRASTIC CHANGE
When we are not satisfiedor

when we feel unappreciated, we
think If we could make
drastic changeeverything

would be different. However,
rather than making a change
for change's sake, we should,
through prayer, openourselves
to the direction of the Lord of
our being.

FOR THE DAY
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SUGAR
OR BEET

OR

MORE

LB

BEANS
4 LB BAG PINTO

OR
MORE
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that

SMOKEY DAN

Ik&MtWetfikbk

SQUASH
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CANE

WITH $5.00

PURCHASE

WITH

BAR-B-Q- UE

BARBECUE TIME.
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Furrowing
Tool

Wth AfT Wtf'

4XUM
POWER

REVERSE

Cast Iron

ii GtarCas

v i

t1

ar

Your Buy!
Horizontal

gua'ontaed

I

Owned Family
Phone 385-42- 14

FARM BLUE

DID TUT usda farm blue
-

TFAK THICK USDA INSP. FARM
UUU RIBBON

farm 47
fresh groun 2lb

OZ

POT PIES

679

4495
49t

EACH

otermelons
OKRA

NORTH tccnoTcn COUNT. 29$
VINE

RIPE 10t FANCY

YELLOW TENDER
COUNT

Llttlellcld, Thursday,

DIAL 385-448-1 CLASSIFIEDS

PARADE VALUES SAVINGS
TOUGH WIZARD TILLERS!

Performance,
This P

Is Best
Brlggi & Stratton angina

weight lt naadad lor
Lifetime 4XC6790

AWgjKl?SgJUr

Home JOHN POLONE, OWNER

Phelps Llttlefleld, Texas

LB

CIT A If insp. pac
OR CHOICE. LB

TOP

CAN

whar worVI
bolo tlnatl

423

PAC

CUT 43
CUT. PAC BLU E

OR LB - - -

LUNCH MEATS SWpg3?1 PLCKL-E-
-

PUAENTO-29-
$

FRANKFURTERS. pacVl
HAMBURGER PATTIES 89$
SAUSAGE LINKS hickory .59$

88t

39t

2.99

MifmnFoodSuln

LEMONADE
FROST

FRESH FROZEN

POTATOES Ore Hash Brown, 2-- pkg.
Swanson,Chicken, Beef, Turkey,

Fresh Frozen, Oz.

HONEY BUNS Morton, Fresh Frozen,

BROCCOLI SPEARS

PIE SHELLS r"?- g-

W j
APKINS 10c

.XfV

Compare Power,
Features!
Wizard

CHUNK

RIBBON. BLADE

ribbon

CHOICE.

HP Tiller.
4XC6798 159.88

Your Store

-
12

"

d. p

. lb

60

'6

ar--

pull
bait

Ida

8

5- -

9 Oz. pkg.

Top Frost, Fresh Frozen,O Ca
10 Oz. ! fJ

39
mmmmn

10'

44

69C

1.69

meat, ozpkg

sweet,

FRESH

25t
25t
29

5 Piece 79$

"the.worldsareatArt -
REPRODUCED ON AUTfeilC AJTTKTS CANVAS

y

MlH CHOICE OF 12 iM M

I'HIHlllHBl MUSEUMS ANO M
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Enclosed Is $

I Send The Bill To

Help Wanted A-- l

We need 25 people to work 25 Our
hours per month to earn $25.00
per week. rite Box 36, Enochs, and

Texas. 8C For

Two ladies with cars, 4 hours
daily, S50 weekly. For Inter-
view call Stanley Home Prod-
ucts, 335-57- 76.

6-- 1B

Ladies, do you need vacation
money? You can make it fast
and enjoyably selling Luzier
Cosmetics, if interestedwrite
Francis Moore, 1105 Thund-erblr- d,

Plainvlew, Texas. 6-- 1M

AMBITIOUS man full or spare
time. Supply Rawleigh famous
products in S. Lamb Co. or ld.

Canearn$125perweek.
See Paul Roach, 1410 W. 8th two
St., Plainvlew, or write Raw-lei- gh in.

DEPT TXE-282-11- 24,

Memphis, Tenn. 3G

Work Wanted A--2

Alterations for men andwomen,
sewing and babysitting in the
home. Day work. Call 933-255- 8.

TF-- B

1 do upholsteryin my home and
also have own material. Mrs.
Vernest Solley, 385-45-31. 1118
W. 7th. 5--

Business Opp. A-- 3

SPARE TIME INCOME

Collecting money and restocklna
NEW TYPE nian aualiW coin operat-
ed dlssenseri in vour area. No tell-
ing. To nullify you must have car.
reierencet. S6C0 to il.TOO cam

by Inventory. Seven to twelve
noun weeKiy can net excellent In-
come, .ore full time For personal
Interview write CONSUMER CORPO-
RATION OF AMERICA. el62 E
Mccklnoblra. Suite 100. Dallas, Tens
75214, Include telephone numotr

ntemational HarvesterCo
contract available for
selling Farmall tractors,
parts and service in

Littlefield trade area
Write

P.O. Box 1071,
Amarillo, Texas
or call Area Code
306, DR 373

Lost & Found A-- 4

FOUND; Key ring with several
keys and gold clippers. Found
at Littlefield PostOffice about
a month ago. Owner mayclaim
by identifying and paying for
this ad at 313 W. 4th St. TF-- 0

Coll 385-448-1

Personal
Services A-- 8

Monuments. When you need to
erect a memorialto a lovedone,
that is the time when you want
your memorialist friendly and
neighborly. We invite your in-

quiry. We areeagerto helpyou
and to serve you. Display at
1500 Nichols. Call 385-353- 9,

Toby Walker. TF-- W

ntm null nr n"' H "" ' n"1
PirMi.il.. N.tic.i . Ce.imtr.e1 Repel.,

Ctttt, Hoe. i, Html, SWfp - FV, He? . SWi, Plcmti
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For O lTime 2

Address

Cardof Thanks A-I- O

heartfelt thanks to all who
extended comforting sympathy

help in our recentsorrow.
the beautiful service, flor-

al offerings,andotherkindness-
es, we are deeply grateful.

The E.W. Black Family
Mrs. E.W. Black
Houston Black
RichardBlack
Kenneth Black
Mrs. Bill Sullivan
Mrs. Nancy Ashford
Mrs. BillZedlitz

Apts. for Rent B- -l

FOR RENT - furnished apart-
ments.Phone 385-536- 4. TF-- 1

FOR RENT - furnishedone and
bedroom apartments,close

Adults only. Phone385-38-80.

TF-- H

Downtown apartment, carpet-
ed, refrigerated air condition-
ing, furnished, bills paid. Call
385-51-47 or 385-48-60. TF--A

Unusually nice apartments,
fresh touch-u- p, all carpeted,
plumbed for washer,with gar-
age. 1 and 2 bedrooms. Adults
preferred. 385-446- 0. TF- -J

Looking for something ex-

tra nicel This apartment
has just been completely
decorated with all new fur-
niture, fully carpeted, re-
frigerated air, bills paid.
You must seeit. Call 385-51-47

or 385-48-60.

Rooms for Rent B-- 5

Comfortable bedrooms for men,
New home, heatedrooms. Phone
385-360- 4, 204 East 9th Street.

TF--A

Housesto Rent B-- 3

One bedroom furnished at 915
E. 6th St. Phone 385-89-64 or
385-40-54. TF-- S

FOR RENT - 4 room andbath
house. Also business building.
Call 385-544- 1. TF--H

FOR RENT - 3 bedroom brick,
Close in. Adults only. Phone
385-388- 0. TF--H

FOR RENT - 3 bedroom house
in the country, 5 miles weston
Bula Highway and 12 mile
south. Phone385-35-41. TF-- A

FOR RENT OR SALE - 2 bed-
room houses,pay out like rent
1114, 1116, 1118, 1120, 1122,
Kirk Street, 385-52-97 or 385-484- 4.

TF-- C

Two bedroom house for rent,
carpet, panel heat, air condi-
tioned, plumbed for washer.
Phone 385-32-85 after 5 p.m.
Apply at 804 E. 6th St. TF-- D

FOR RENT - modern 2 and 3

bedroom nouses,some furnish- -
ed, also furnished apartments.
Call K. Houk, 385-48-30 or 385--
3492. TF-- H

rwt t xit
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Add 90 EecK Eilre Tl".

Times .Times
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Housesto Rent B-- 3

FOR RENT - 2 bedroom, bath,
plumbed for washer, carpeton
living room, fenced back yard,
garage at 700 E. 14th St. Phone
246-364- 3. TF-- M

Two bedrooms, fenced back
yard, air conditioner, central
heat, garage. 1217 E. 8th. 385-S7-23.

TF--F

HousesFor Sale C--l

-- --

Two bedroom, bath,well locat-
ed in Amherst. Paul Bennett,
385-395- 5, or Mrs. J. D. Nix,
246-32-24. 5--28 B

lnree bedroom, 1 34 bath,
large kitchen, fenced yard,
5 14 loan, low equity - 106
E. 18th, 385-533- 3. 5L

Four room and bath house for
sale to be moved. Panel ray
heat, plumbed for washerand
dryer. Call nights, Westway
289-551- 0. TF--H

305 East 9th - carpeted,fen-

cedyard, $500 down and $55.63
per month. Jim Mills, 435 W.
Elizabeth, Brownsville, Texas.
Or call Lubbock SW5-011-3.

FOR SALE - two bedroomhome
at 616 E. 11th St., 2 baths.
Call 385-45-05 or Sherwood

in Lubbock. 6-- 4E

Five rooms,newly redecorated,
131 E. 14th, goodloanavailable.
Littlefield Federal Savings &
Loan Association. TF--L

Threebedroom andden,2baths,
built-i- n cooking, all brickhome,
231 E. 23rd St. Payments$122per month. No down payment.
Call Bob Johnson or Brownie
Brownlee at 806, SW
Lubbock, collect. TF--B

HOUSES FORSALE

307 E. 16th St. --

318
NEW

E. 12th St.
2502 Farwell - NEW

CALL 385-55-08

Terms can be arranged.

Country home with barn on 1

acreof land. 4 bedroom brick,
3 baths plus finished basement.
Reasonable equity. Will con-
sider trade. H. M. Hinckley,
M. D 3325 Monte Carlo, Dal-
las, Texas 75224. Phone Fe7-672- 0.

5H

Real Estate for
Sale C-- 6

V'f !" " !),, Wtir TMH
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FOR SALE - 5 acres,close In.
Cheap. L. Peyton Reese, TF--R

FOR SALE - 3 business lots on
Highway 84, Sudan.Mrs. Lorene
Walbrick, Box 3, Sudan,Texas,

TF--W

Real Estate for
Sale C-- 6

NO DOWN PAYMENT

1304 West 12th, 3 bedroom,
2 baths,

1308 West 12th, 3 bedroom,
2 baths,

728 East 12th, 2bedroom,1
bath, den,

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT

1223 West 14th, 3 bedroom,
2 baths.

1237 West 14th, 3 bedroom,
2 baths.

PlainsRealEstate

Phone 385-32-11

LD. Onstoad,
Roy Wd,

Farms, Ranch-lan- d

C--7

All my land is for sale at a
reduced price for quick sale.
Possessionof 273 acres. R.W.
Cotton, 5 miles west of Whit-harr- al.

6-- 8C

NEED A FARM LOAN? Federal
Land Bank'hasthe loan foryou.
Lw interest rates, no prepay
ment penalty, longterms. See
W. H.McCown, 504 PhelpsAve.,
Littlefield. TF--F

FOR SALE - 177 acrefarm, 12
miles north Littlefield, 8 inch
irrigation well. Also 5 room
and bath house near school in
Littlefield. To settle estate.
Contact W. J. Crews, Anton,
Texas, phone 997-38-31. 8C

IRRIGATED SECTION

1 was on a farm north of
Brownfield and watched a
crew move a wheel type
sprinkler systemandthe am-
ount of labor used scaredme
to death. Four men were
moving that system.

Now why wouldn't that far-
mer let mo sell him this
nearlyperfectsectionof land
with 3 good wells acrossthe
north side, all tied in to un-

derground tile, located 18
miles N.W. of Hereford?With
one new, big tractor with
cab, radio, heater, and air
conditioner, one man...Just
one man...cando every bit of
the farming and irrigationon
this 640 acres.Approx. 255
acresof wheat.,.255 acresof
mllo...50 acres of cotton,and
20 acres of barley are the
allots...Absolutely no hired
labor necessary.Andapprox.
$65,000.00 cash will handle
it. If you want possessionof
the milo and cotton ground,
possession can be bought.

And we have half sections,
quarters, four sections,or
any size tract you need.

SAMNUNNALLY
804 S. 25 Mile Ave.

HEREFORD

Bus. Services D-- 3

Rent convalescentequipmentat
Brittain Pharmacy. Whee-
lchairs, crutches,hospital beds,
other items. Complete lines of
convalescent needs,

CUSTOM PLOWING - listing --
per acre $1.00 (5 row), $1.40
i;3 row), Call 385-569- 6, even-
ings, Walter Brantley, TF-- B

Parker Texaco, 532 Phelps
Ave., George L. Parker, deal-
er, wishes to serveyou with 19
years of experience.Phone385-32-00.

6-- 8P

"LOOK" Old mattress round-
up. Cotton mattress made Into
lnnersprlng,$22.50.Bedsprings
made Into box springs,$19.50.
Call Mrs. Claude Steffey, 385-33-86

or Sewing Center, 385-314- 0,

A&B Mattress Co. TF--A

r Trjnj."i? -- ?3tt "' g't&Fsm

Bus. Services D-- 3

Air conditioner and Venetian-blin-

repair. RADIO TV LAB,
8th & Levelland Highway, phone
385r-363- 3. TF--R

Hutchins Building Supply speci-
alizes in the building of new
homes and remodeling. Free
estimates;No job too small or
too large. 100 Sunset. TF--H

Our specialtiesare all types of
alterations,covered buttons,
buckles, belts - including con-
tour, buttonholes, decorative
stitching and men's unclaimed
tailor madesuits. Mr. andMrs,
G.E. Selfres, Drive-l- n Clean-
ers, Levelland Highway. TF--S

The new managementof Little-fie- ld

Sports Arena now offers
private skating parties for all
occasions. Mothers let us fur-
nish the entertainment for vour
next Birthday Party. For in-

formation and reservations,
call 385-41-12. TF--L

COMPLETE EXTERMINATION
SERVICE, household pests as
roaches, mice, rats, termites,
etc. Tree and lawn spraying,
bird repelling, moth proofing.
One year written servicewar-
ranty. Low rate, $2.00 a room
- crawling insects.Callcollect:
Davison Pest Controls, 111
First Street, Levelland, 15
years experience. TF--D

imiSijtti
4 INCH SUBMASTER

SUBMERSIBLE ELECTRIC
PUMPS- - ELECTRIC MOTORS'

13 TO 3 H.P.
INSTALLATION A VAILABLE

HIGGINB0THAM-BARTLE- TT

CO

Farm Equipment E-- l

FOR SALE: Used New-Holla- nd

hay bailer, good condition, L.A.
Smith, Call 262-42- 46. TF--S

Pets F-- x

FOR SALE - beautiful red male
AKC Dashshund, 2 years old,
very smart, affectionate, loves
children. Call 277-666- 1, Sudan.

8R

Poultry &
Supplies F--2

Nice fresh 2 12 lb. dressed
fryers,$1.25 each. Phone385-439-2.

GeorgeCulp. 5C

Seeds, Plants F-- S

SOYBEAN SEED - Patterson,
Hinn, Hill, Clark - Eldon
Gohlke, Phone 385-402- 3. 6-- 8G

FOR SALE cottonseed,101A,
acid delinted, 1st year out of
White Sack. Call 385-503- 0, Lit-
tlefield. jp.p
Select Gregg cottonseed acid
delinted, l 12 miles north of
Levelland, Highway 385, Martin
Cuba, 894-64- 73.

lC

FOR SALE - Midland Bermuda
grasssprings, 50 perbushelat
farm. Planter for lease.Con-
tract planting. A.D, Moses, 5
miles west and 2 miles south of
Olton. Phone 285-221- 5. TF-- M

Furniture, Appl.
(Used) H-- 2

FOR SALE -- Westinghouseoven
and table top. Can be seenat
Bill Smith Electric or call 385-33-98.

TF-- F

Repossessedbedroomsui-
tes, refrigerators, ranges.
Like new. Less than12 price. HILL ROGERS
FURNITURE.

66 Admiral refrigerator, 16 cu.
ft, frost-fre- e, clean, workable,
less than retail price and 66
Motorola color TV set, like
new, repossessed,lessthanhalf
price. Hill Rogers Furniture,

TF--R

l.F. SUMRALL

Sumrail Wins
Mexico Trip
l.F. Sumrall recently receiv-

ed word from the Pontiac deal-

ers that he was awardedthe trip
to Mexico by selling the most
cars in his division.

He and his wife will leave at
the end of this month for three
days In Mexico City and three
days in Alcapoco. This trip is
valuedat $1600 to $1800.

He and his wife areamongthe
275 dealersin the nation to win
this trip. He sold 363 sales to
win this trip. He Is the top of
40 dealersIn the Oklahoma D-
ivision.

No Injuries
In Mishap
No injuries resulted from a

two-c- ar collision which occur-
red at 415 N. Sunset Ave. at
11:05 p.m. Tuesday.

A 1959 Chevrolet driven by
Mae Crawley Jones of 710 W.
6th collided with a 1954 Olds- -
mobile which was narked at the
N. Sunsetaddress.Owner of the
Oldsmobile Is Llwin Gllley.

Officers said Mrs. Jones
swerved to miss another auto--
mobile and the right front end
of her car struck the left fen--
der of the Oldsmobile."

Lstimateddamage is $250 to
the Oldsmobile and $450 to the
Chevrolet.

Miscl. For Sale H-- 3

FOR SALL - usedcarandpick-u-p

air conditioners.Call 385-32-83.

8H

FOR SALE - good used batter-
ies, $5exchanges.AndersonUs--d

Cars. TF--A

Mark Four air conditionerfor
'61 Ford. Used 1 season.An-

dersonUsed Cars. TF-- A

CLEAN rugs, like new, so easy
to do with Blue Lustre. Rentel-

ectric shampooer $1. Nelson
Hardware & Supply. 8N

FOR SALE - used upright type
writers, oot glass show-
cases, excellent shape, Pratt
Jewelry, 385-512- 5. TF-- P

PAINT SALE - Latex wall paint,
$2.98 a gallon. Hutchins Build-
ing Supply, 100 Sunset. TF--H

LOST bright carpet colors....
restore them with Blue Lustre.
Rent electric shampooer $1.
Perry Bros. 8P

TAKE OVER PAYMENTS, In
Littlefield area on 1966 model
Singer Sewing machine, Auto-
matic zig-za-g, blind hems,
fancy patterns,etc. 4 payments
at $6,74, discount for cash.
Write Credit Department, 1114-19- th

St., Lubbock, Tex. TF-- L

Autos, Trucks
For Sale J--l

FOR SALE -- 1960Pontiac, $350;
Zenith portable stereo and
wringer washer.InterstateFin-
ance, 425 Phelps. TF-- I

Auto Services J-- 2

JessieBolton's Garage-locat-ed

at 1025 W. 2nd. Want tune-u-p.

brakeandotherlight mechanical
work. TF.B

Boats & Motors J-4

FOR SALE - 15 ft. boat. Re-
asonably prices. Call 385-56-62

or seeat 1503 Smith St. TF--A

m

Vacation Bible School class-
es at the Church of the Nnzar-e-ne

arescheduled to beginMon-

day, May 29, continuing one

Classesare open to all child-

ren up through age 16. Timo is
from 6 to 9 each evening.

Rev. Gerald Davis Is the local
pastor.

Mrs. Nora Grieserof Hobart,
Okla. is here visiting in the
home of hersister-an-d brother-in-la- w,

Mr. and Mrs. RoyeAik-ma-n.

Library news at First Baptist
Church in Olton. Mr. and Mrs.
R.V. Allcorn have placed "Ad-

ventures in Insight" by Har-
old E. Kohn on the library
shelves in memory of J.D, New-

ton, fatherof Mrs. GarnerBall.
Mr. and Mrs. JamesCowart

have given "The Complete Sav-

ings of Jesus"by Arthur Hinds
in memoryofMrs.LutherWUls,
sister of Mrs. John Lamliright.

"Autoconditioning, The New
Way to a Successful Life," was
given by Mrs.W.E. Thomas in
memory of Mrs. BeatriceMil-

ler, mother of Ancil Miller.

Five boys andthreegirls went
swimming at Olton Recreation
Center Saturday even though
the weatherwas cold here.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wo rley
plan to attend graduationexer-
cises at Howard Payne College
in Brownwood, Thursday, May
25. Their son Bennett will re-

ceive his BA degreewith a major
In psychology and a minor In
political science. Bennett has
received a scholarshipto Bay-

lor Law School. He plans to en-

ter college in WacoJune3 and
attendthesummersession.Ben-

nett visited his parents last
weekend.

Mrs. Eldon Franks received
word Saturday of the death of
her brother-in-la- w, Lee C.
Moreland of El Monte, Calif.
Mr. Moreland had been in ill
health for a long time.

Eldon Franks and Marshall
Stone are combiningnearCrow-e-ll

this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Denver Offield
and children attended apicnic in
Littlefield park recently in ho-

nor of Mrs. Mary Hogue, mot-
her of Mrs. Offield.

Mr. andMrs. Alton Cure and
granddaughterSusan Curevis it- -

ed In the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Clifford Curry and children at
Pettus last weekend.Torri and
Kyle Curry returnedhome with
their grandparentsfor a visit,
They WM also visit in the home
of lneir othergrandparents,Mr.
andMrs. C.C.Currywhllehere.

John Campbell returnedhome
Saturday from Methodist Hos-
pital in Lubbock.

Miss Virginia Parkeyvisited
relatives in Clovis severaldays
last week.

Mrs. George E. Smith of Sna-g-er

visited In the home of her
brother and sister-in-la-w, Mr.
and Mrs. JessParkerlastweek-
end. In Plainvlew she visited
her mother, Mrs. Effie Parker
and an aunt, Miss JewellSmyth.
In Hale Centershevisited in the
home of her mother-in-la-w,

Mrs. W.B. Smith.

Mrs. Marshall Cavett Is In
the PermianHospital,Andrews,
lexas. sne is reportedimprov-
ing followingsurgery.Hermail at

cavett.

of
Christ Invited young peo-
ple to attend special period
of worship Sunday, 28
at 6 p.m.

Miss Laverna Duck andMike
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Bulu Graduation
Held Friday

School

Senior commencement exer-
cises wereheld Friday evening
at 8 p.m. in the school audit-
orium with Terry Blake, min-
ister of the Bula church ofChrist, delivering the address.

The auditorium was decorated
In the class colors, red and
white - with arrangements of
red and white carnations ateach
end of the stagewhere the sen-
iors, speakerand presidentof
the school board were seated.
Seniors wore red caps and
gowns.

Diane (Teaff) Recceacted as
mistress of ceremonies.The
processional and recessional
was played by Mrs. John Gunt-e- r.

Program opened by Scout
Troop No. 676, withRhondyMc-Ca-ll

and Jimmy Risinger hold-
ing the flags and leading the
group In giving The Allegiance
to the Flag and singing of
"America." Salutatory address
was given by BettySalyer; class
history by JohnFred; classpro-
phecy by Randal Robertson;last
will and testament,by Carl Hen-
derson and valedictory address
by Juana Young. Rev. Harvey
Whittenburg gavethe Invocation
and Buck Medlin the benedict--
Ion. "Education by Sharing"
was the topic for Mr. Blake's
address.Special musical selec-
tions were given by Margaret
Richardson, DoloresMcCall and
Patricia Grusendorf with Mrs.
Sammye Nichols at the piano.
Presidentof the school board.
Buck Medlin presentedthe se-
niors their diplomas.

Following the graduation ex-

ercises Superintendent Marion
McDanlels presented awards.
Awards were given to thosewho
had not been absent or tardy
during the school year. They
were Kennith Olguin, Margar-
et Richardson, Jackie Tharp,
Craig McDanlels, Steve Tho-

mas, Bobby Olguin, Ron Rising-

er, Steve Crockett,GeneStroud,
L.D. Holt, Tom Newton, Mike
Richardson, and Juana Young.

Betty Salyer received a $400
Bailey Co. Co-- op Electric Aw-

ard andJuana Young$500Mule-sh-oe

State Bank Award. Juana
Young representingthis year's
student council body presented
a plaque dedicated to veterans
of our community to be placed
In the superintendent'soffice
and Mr.McDaniels gavea thanks
of acceptance. Severalliterary
awards were madeby Mr. Mc-

Danlels and Mr. Blake.

Following the presentationof
awards Mrs. Blake, pastpresi-
dent of the Bula PTA read
"Humble Task" by Helen Ke-

ller and presentedMrs. Bradley
Robertson with a life member-
ship PTA pin.

Bula eighth grade exercises
were held Thursday evening,
May 18 in the school auditorium
at 8 p.m. Mrs. John Gunter,
school music teacher,playedthe
processional and recessional.
Invocation was given by Keith
Overland. The auditorium was
filled to capacity while theclass
were seated upon the stage.
The stagewas decorated in the
class colors of red and white.
Student ushers were Terry
Claunch and Larry Clawson;
parentusherswere Beverly Til-

ler andWayneWood; presenta-
tion of programs,Sheila Medlin
and Ronald Risinger.Class his-

tory was given by PatriciaRo-

bertson; class will, JoleneCox;

valedictorianaddressby Diane

Crume.Classprophecy was gi-

ven by Terry Sowder. W.T.
Hedges, high school teacher,
gave the addressto the class.
Superintendent McDanlels pre-

sented the awards and diplo-

mas. "You'll Never Walk Al-

one," "Suddenly There's a Va-

lley," and "Climb Every Moun-
tain" were musical numbers
presented by Dolores McCall,
Elaine Tiller, Patricia Grusen-
dorf, and Terry BlakewlthMrs.
Sammye Nichols at the piano.
Mike Richardson gave thebene-dltlo-n.

Members of the eighth grade
classare Diane Crume, Pamela
Layton, Patricia Robertson,
Carolyn Turney, Jolene Cox,
Diane Gomez, Mitchell A "try,
Mike Ary, Terry Sowder,Steve
CrockettandGeneStroud.

Fshakerrattlftrrnll. Get smoother roll- -

FR. With -- ... i I. i DAMlQ nr- a new-ca-r loan. luui uiiuci unmw
2j In the YELLOW PAGES. Where your fingers

ft U

Mmt .laB

AMHERST fPI
MRS. LESTER LaGRANGE

246-33- 36

C.A. Duffy and Travis Win-
ter attended an area bankers
meeting in Lubbock Friday.

Rev. and Mrs. R.H. Camp-
bell of Olton attended the Jun-
ior High graduation exercises
Friday night and returned Mon-
day evening for the high school
graduation. GranddaughtersKay
finished Friday, and Kathy,
Monday.

Here Sunday for the high
school baccalaureate service
were Mr. and Mrs. Ray Mills
of CottonCenterandMrs.Paul-
ine Campbell and family of Am-aril- lo.

They were guests of the
Gene Campbells,

Mrs. Joe Miller and Lisa left
Saturday for DesArc.Ark.They
attendedthe highschoolgradua-tio- n

of her sister,Sue Carlock
and expected to be away about
10 days.

Guests of Mr. andMrs. J.R.
Simmons Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs. Clint SimmonsandMr.and
Mrs. ShermanNichols of Crow-e-ll.

Roy Simmons was homefrom
West Texas State for the week-
end.

Earl Louder of Lubbock and
Gene Louder of Colorado City

and
fall
level

1964 year

ping
cover

and
used

contour

says
have shown

year
tat-- ed

AND

were the Lester nge

home

Guests the John Moreland
homo Friday wereMr.

Mrs. Mr.
and Mrs. J.C.

Bruitt Black SanAn-ton- lo

Mr. Mrs. Carlton
Bowman.

Bruitt Black
He here

father, Dave Black se-
veral while
the local hospital. Mr.

Guests for
his

Mrs. Don Tur-
ner were Mr. andMrs.
Copeland Anna Mae
Shepherd Mr. and
Mrs. Copeland and son
Kurt Anton were with them

Mrs. Smith return-
ed Texas after visit

sisters-in-la- w, Mrs.
Lester LaGrange Mrs.
L.E. Slate Sudan.

Rev. Mrs.
and Mrs. Oby Blanchard

attending annual

AgendasListed
For Graduation
Graduation events for High Schoolseniorsare

and Monday nights Junior High School auditorium.
Program for Baccalaureate services Sunday at 8 p.m. lists

processional, From Xerxes" by played by
Nancy Hall; Gary Bradley; choir, "Ave Maria" by

"No Man Is An by Whitney-Krame- r; Scrip-
ture andprayer, Mike

Sermon will "A Sense Significance" by Rev.
Klrby, pastor of First Methodist Church, followed by choir

Never Walk by Rogers-Hamme- rs tein;
benediction Joe Hart, and recessional the War
Priests"by Meyerbeerplayed by Nancy Hall.

Commencement 8 p.m.,will be process-
ional, "Pomp and Circumstance" by Elger played by Thaxter
Price; by Richard Wright; honor addresses,"Enthus-
iasm" by MaricaMcBride,"Success"by Genny Turner

An Education" by Bill Nowlin.
Certification class will by Beryl Harris, high school

presentation diplomas, Supt. Paul W. Manning;con-
ferring diplomas, W. Birkelbach, vice-presid-

Board Education; benediction, Phillip Pace,and recessional,
"Coronation" by Meyerbeerplayed by Price.

. . . Farmer
(Continuedfrom Page

pressure underground pipeline
and a sprinkler irrigation sys-

tem.
the of 1964,.Feag-le-y

planted acres of switch
grassfor Irrigatedpasture,
In the he constructed 11,728
feet of closedendterraces
to control erosion andconserve
water. Durlngthe crop
Feagley carried out theconser-
vation crop systemwhich
Included acres
crops, stubble mulching
crop residue, irrigation
water management, far-
ming pasture,exercisedproper
use and managementby control-
led grazing, fertilizing and

watermanagementon
the pastureland.

Feagley his crops sofar
an yield

each despite the adverse
conditions. He also s

expects the crops to
better the next few years as the

wise buyers

look at

INSTALLED
SERVICED

BY EXPERIENCED
NEIGHBOR
DEALERS

guests in
Friday afternoon.

in
evening

and Victor Reynolds,
Moreland of Lit-

tlefleld, of
and and

returned to San
Antonio Saturday. was
with his

days he was ill In
Black

continues to Improve at his
home.

the weekend with
motherandslster,Mrs,A.F.

Copeland and
Archie

and Mrs.
of Lubbock.

Jimmy
of

Sunday.

JamesC.
to Mart, a

with her
and

and JamesPatter-
son
are the North

Littlefleld set
Sunday in

"Largo Handel,
Invocation,

Grombert and Island"
reading Lumsden.

be of Wallace
the

selection, "You'll Alone"
"March of

program, Monday at

invocation
and"What

Is
of be D,

principal; of
of Werner of

Thaxter

1)

In spring
59

70 of

irrigating

Increased

weather
he do

of

of

land is "just now getting in
shape"to farm.

Feagley has at tills time 17

mother cows and 14 calves.He
also keepssevenheadof horses
and seven hogs. He plans to in-

crease his herd to 30 mother
cows and keep six brood sows.
He would like to finish outabout
50 head of hogs for the market
eachyear.

His trenchsilo stores enough
of his own grainandhayfor sup-

plemental feed In conjunction
with the grass and small grain
pasture to support this number
of livestock. He has adequate
facilities for feeding, shelter-
ing and penning his livestock.

Feagley grew up on a farm
In Lamb County and finished
high school at Amherst where
he was active In the school ag-

riculture programs and 4-- H

Club.

Feagley and his wife are ac-

tive' in the Rocky FordChurch
where he has heldseveraloffic-

es. They have a five year old
son, Monroe Wayne.

proven
deiend

abilltuH!
ELECTRIC AIR CONDITIONING

IS AS DEPENDABLE AS YOUR

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR!

MLMCTFHC

PROVEN BY OVER 30 YEARS EXPERIENCE

I

west Texas Conference In Abi-

lene.
Donnie Gene Bowman of

M
k I

Frcd

CIOAA

Dnti lairy
N, rrtmiwa Smtrr:

A.

aWbr, ye
cart art better tirt vVk!

I tnrrt tfcem m mrr ktsmIear!

423 Phelps

visited his par-
ents, the Carlton Bowmnns

night. His wife was with
her mother, a patient in the

in lubbock.

Mrs. T.L, Bennett and her
sister-in-la-w &. GraceLamb
of were in Big Spring
Friday on business.Sundayaf-

ternoon they attendedthe An-

tique Show in Lubbock.

Rev. andMrs. E.R, McGreg

Safety Shoulder fllHEl
Tread JEJW

DAVIS "IPS"
Mi nA.. TUBHEJS SIZES

iMSBSS Champ

wSwK&fSw Lorenzen
SaytTWtAbovt

"DaJhrftr

Breckcnrldge
Sa-

turday

MethodistHospital

Crockett

6.506.00x13
6.95x14(4.50x14)
7.35x14(7.00x14)
7.75x14(7.50x14)
8.25x14(8.00x14)
8.55x14(8.50x14)
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aLACKWAU

16.98
2MB
22.48
23.98
26.48
28.98

or and Paula of Ralls auende h, vuferf ir dgMer, Mrs.the Junior High Rchvl gnUkm- - r.eww Hau ami faadly andtlon exercisesFriday njgl. Mrs. Seymcre k- - am, Mn.
LocUe Cerrett.

Mrs. James Ball and sons of
Ardmore, Okla. sre expected
Friday for a visit with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs.A.O. Dick-
son. Her husbandhas complet-
ed the first part of his flying
instruction.

Mrs. A.O. Dickson and Mrs.
Floyd Seymorewere In LubbocK
during the weekend. Mrs. Dick- -

LIFETIME
Treadwear

GUARANTEE!
LIFETIME

Road Hazard& Quality
GUARANTEE!

NO MONEY
DOWN!

PLUS
EXCISE TAX

M0
1.93
2.08
2.21
2--

236
PI f4rl tax shwn.nd tra44ntlr.
UriTIMI GUAIANTIE AGAINST FAILURUI Evwy txM. patMttsw
tlr. U guaronttd for th llf. tf th. original tntod ogolmt rollwm
ntultlng from rood haiardt. .xcopt ropalroblo puncturol, or dofodt
In motoriol ond worVmanthlp. H Hro foils, wo will, at our option,
rtpoir It froo of chargo or roploco It; roplacomontt pioatod Ml
troad woar, batod on currontoxchango tollingprko.

385-42-14

.laBo. ri r--n
7

"LPS"
SIZES

GtMts In tlie A.J. Wm
are her sister, Mrs. Qw
m Luctte Beyle

C&UL

Mr. and Joe Gilbert and
Jamie of Lubbocfc attended the

school radja'ior exer-
cises Mjtiday gl yits fjli
ben's eve raha vas
a.oig Oe

WWw&ffiTTtj

6306.00x13 Block Tahttm

rUi mo
I1

!, i

latlnl

WHITEWAUS ONLY 99c MORE
Than Blackwalls During This Sale!

EXTRA TRACTION, MILEAGE! 10 deeper troad
new-ca- r tiretl Over 10,000 gripping edgeil

EXTRA STRENGTH, DEPENDABILITY! Thick, shock
absorbing undertread for a smootherride! Lam-
inated Inner liner to eliminate air lo$l
EXTRA STEERING EASE, & CONTROL!
The safeit tire we've ever soldi

TI,,7..I?,B? .n lndu't7-",(-J of quality ttandWi. W.f.rn Auto ha
ttabllihd lit own rigid ipxtflcotlom for tiro quality. Dvl LvxvryPr.mlumS.ntryI. th. nam. w. ouf flMtt ,ffc w. nnM u ,

b. a pr.mlum tlr.

FEDERAL DAVIS
TUBELESS

8JSx14 (9.00x14)
7.75x15(6.70x15)
8.15x15(7.10x15)
8.45x15(7.60x15)
8.85x15(8.00x15)
9.159.00x15(8.20x15)

WESTERN AUTO
Your Home Owned Family Store JOHN POLONE, OWNER

Phone

a a

A

u--.!

Mmc
JeMrs. f

Mrs.

tugr

c- -

than

qualify

SATWXT
BiACKWAU.

32v7t
23.98
2M8
28.98
327t
34.97t

FEDERAL
EXCISE TAX

...........prmt, fclwkw.ll .o mUUTIUOWIAR GUARANTHI Ivory Davli pawmgo,tmtnU m--.
tood ogalmt troad woarout for rho rmmbor of muiil-- i itoriginal troad woanovt within thll porfW wMI. U -- j.con. Including itatlon wogom, wo wlO nelacoH rhornUia ciiooitf
oxchango lolling prko low a Mt dollar oBowanco.(Mm - --T l. .

cmdorprooor ond normal oporating condlttom.

Hirdtoo Ui

PLUS

2M
2J3
2J3
X77

Texas

ISCHRYSLERU7

FOREVERYBODY?

yf htcoMC.t1o2'Ooor

PRICEWISE-YE-S!

Only few dollars monthmore

thanthemostpopularsmallercars,
comparablyequipped.BUT

FOR MOST PEOPLE IT'S BIG MOVE UP.

TAKE CHARGE! MOVE UP TODAY!

AUTHORIZED DEALER unnYDLcn
TJX MOTORS CORPORATION

Rlek-mot-rf,

cra.Ija"Cj.

STABILITY

We've got the '67 models
15 strong Every one of
them says "Take Charge!'
And 4 of our hottest selling

are priced re
low for such luxury

cars.
Seethem today!

Garland Motor Company, Chrysler-Plymou-th

LITTLE FIELD. TEXAS

16 uxlti

2JU

2J9

Littlefleld,

HONEST!

Chryslers
markably

CHRYSLER'67

98
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FIELDTON

MRS. RAY MULLER
262-42-03

Mr. and Mrs. Jack McCown
and children of Lamesa spent
last Friday night visiting with
his mother, Mrs. R.O. McCown.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Squires and
family spent the weekend re-
cently visiting with her mother
Mrs. R.O. McCown.

Mrs. Dick McCown and Mrs.
Kay Daniels and son of Floyd-a-da

visited last Saturday with
Mrs. R.O. McCown. Mrs. Min-
nie Ball returned to Floydada
with them for a visit.

Mrs. R.W. Stanfield spent the
weekend in Clovis with her
daughter, Mrs. PeggyWood and
children.

Rev. and Mrs. Wayne Sage
and children spent from Mon-
day until Wednesdayof lastweek
visiting in Burkburnet with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.D.

?j3
SWwaea

M

Sage. Enroute home theyvisited
at Thalia with Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph W'atson and with Mrs. C.
C. Wheeler.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Hayse
and family visited Saturdaywith
her sister, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Muller and family.

Nolan Hukill returnedhome
Sunday after spending several
days in the Methodist Hospital
in Lubbock. He is reported to
be doing good.

Mrs. Julie Taylor of Long-beac-h,

Calif. Is visiting with
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Taylor.

Visitors Sunday In the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Taylor
were Mr. and Mrs. Monroe D-
yer of Lubbock and Mrs. Bill
Worley of Levelland.

Mr. and Mrs. KennethHarlan

H Biff 2o0 Six engine
T Custom side
D Custom group
"- - radio

Ddrh&sS if
Chocolate ,1

MILK

Mmnummttntm-fi- j

M
and son of Fort Worth spent the
weekend with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. GeorgeHaran.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Joynerand
Chip spent the weekend visit-
ing in Chickisha, Okla. with his
mother,Mrs. RuthJoyner.They
also visited at Cache, Okla.
with her mother, Mrs.Marshall
Sexton.

WMU met Monday afternoon
for their weekly meeting.Those
presentwereMrs.RoyceGoyne,
Mrs. Ray Muller, Mrs. Marvin
Quails and Mrs. Earl Phelan.

Mrs. GeorgeSnow andJeanle
of Lubbock spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Tink Chaneyand
family.

Mr. andMrs.CharlesStrange
and family of Amarillo spent
Sunday with Mr. andMrs. Tink
Chaneyandfamily.

Gary Hukill, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Nolan Hukill left Thurs-
day for Canyon wherehe will
be staying this summer with
his uncle, Mr. and Mrs. James
Hukill. He will be working In

Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. FrancisFranks
of Arch, N.M. visited over the
weekend with Mr. and Mrs.
Nolan Hukill andboys.

RETURN FROM VACATION

Mr. andMrs. ErnestSell and
Mr. and Mrs. Sid Killough and
children Kelly ana Ronnie re-
turned from a week of vacation
to Temple, Houston, Marlin,
Galveston andSanAngelo.

Now! Chevy
Fleetside

Pacesetter
Sale!

A

NOW... SPECIAL SAVINGS ON AMERICA'S FAVORIT- E-

Chevrolet
FleetsidePickup

MODEL CS10934 N PICKUP WITH THIS SPECIAL EQUIPMENT:

moldings
appearance

Pushbutton
These special savings availableonly during Chevy's PacesetterSale!

SEE YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER TODAY!

ARMES CHEVROLET COMPANY
UTTLEFTELD, TEXAS

42-48-
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HOMALU HOOD

HomaluHood Joins
NeWS-Lead-er Staff Vacation
New editor of the News-Lead-er,

Homalu Hood, who re-
places Tex Rogers, is a native
West Texan with a specialyen
for West Texas cities andtowns

preferably those withapopu-latio-n
less than 20,000.

After several yearsof living
In metropolitan cities, ranging
from Austin andSan Antonio to
Albuquerque, N.M.,shesaysshe
learned the best people in the
world live in the smaller cities
of West Texas.

And Homalu saysshealso
learned happiness and good
fortune arepeople.

Born at Paducah on a top-sec- ret

date of birth sheis the
daughter of Mrs. Marcus Homer
Hood and the late Mr. Hood.

A graduate of Paducah High
School, her formal education
was acquired at TexasWomen's

BreakfastGiven
Anton Seniors

ANTON The WMU at Cen-
tral Baptist Church honored the
seniors of Anton High School
with a breakfast in the dining
room of the church at 9 a.m.,
Saturday, May 20. A msnu of
hot biscuits, ham, eggs, Jelly,
butter, coffee and juice was
served.

The school colors of purple
gold were carried out in table
decorations.Mrs. Eva Dee
Wright, WMU president, wel-
comed the guests.

Rev. Darvey Lavender,pastor
of the church, was speakerand
gave the Invocation. Mrs. Rud-
olph Shockley presentedmusic
during the meal.

Seniors present were Karen
Lyda, Kathy Roberts, Ricky
Reep, LarryConkin.JessieWil-liamso- n,

Jo Ellen Roe, Kenny
Beebe, Shirley Butler, Scott
Cate, Delores Castro, Carl
Goen, Gayle Motl, Cole Perez,
Robert Rodriquez, Joe Vega,
Johnny Wlliams, Jean Spears,
andSuzy Williams,

Guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Cummings, Homsr Low-ran-ce

and Rev. and Mrs. Dar-
vey Lavender.

MethodistsHold
Abilene Meeting

m?nI?N Representativesof
108,000 Methodists intheNorth-we-st

Texas Annual Conference
of the Methodist Church met atMcMurry College, Abilene, May
22-- 25 for the 58th annualses-
sion.

Attending from Oltonwere the
Rev. Tommy Nelson, local pas-
tor, andthe Rev. andMrs. R u
Campbell. Local delegate, LDAmerson, attended some of the
sessions.

THE
FIRE

ALARM

Littlefleld Volunteer Fire
Dept. answered a call at 11p.m.
Tuesday at 1116 S. Westslde
Ave. for what firemen term-
ed a "smokescare."

An electric wire crossing
above the homo of Tommy Sis-s- on

to anotherhousesaggedand
touched a vent pipe causing a
strong ordor of smoke, fire-
men said, but did not result in
fire.

University, Denton; University
of Texas and Hardin-Simmo- ns

University. During one summer
she studied with Loula Grace
Erdman at a creative writing
seminar at West Texas State
University.

Prior to coming to Littlefleld
May 8, Homalu wasregional ed-

itor of the Plalnview Daily He-

rald threeyears. During a five-ye- ar

period preceding her dut-
ies at Plalnview, her news-
papercareerwas interruptedto
learn the banking business at
Hobbs,N.M.

Homalu was on the staff of
Wichita Falls Times and Re-

cord News three years before
entering banking.

At Littlefleld, Homalu resides
at 701 E. 13th. Her mothercur-rentl-y

is in the processof mov-
ing herefrom Paducahto reside
with her. Headof the household
is a small black-and-wh- ite ter-
rier named"Doc."

Homalu says her hobbies are
golf, history, creative writing
and amateurish attempts at

furniture.

PepJuniorHigh

Held
PEP Commencement ex-

ercises for thejuniorhigh class
were held Thursday evening In

deco-

rations of blue and white car-

ried out.
Rev. Stanley, Pastor of St.

Philip's Church, Pep, deliv-

ered the Commencementadd-

ress, also gave the Invocation
and Benediction.

William Demel was masterof

ceremonies.The salutatoryad-

dress wis given by Joyce Al-b- us

and thevaledictory address
by Michael Burt. Theclasshis-

tory was readbyWilliam Demel
and the prophecy by Eugene
Walker. The classwill by Ken-

neth Albus, who also related
classJokes.

classwas presentedtheir
diplomas by Supt. Keahey.

The processionaland reces-
sionalwere played on the piano
by Ms. Franklin Green.

The usherswere SusanDier-si- ng

and Johnny Demel, Karen
Green and David Demel.

Mr. andMrs. FredAlbus ho-

nored theJunior high graduat-
ing class with a party at their
home last Thursday night, fol-
lowing the exercises In the
school auditorium.

The guestsenjoyedgamesand
cards, and refreshments of
hamburgers, root-be- er floats,
and brownies were served.

Mrs. Conrad Demel assisted
with the hospitality.

Church
SchoolSlated

OLTON Registration for
Vacation Church Schoolat First
Methodist Church will befrom0
to 10 a.m. Saturday, May 27.
There are classesfor all boys
and girls from3 to 12(orthrough
the slxth grade). WeeKday class-
es will be from 9 to 11:30 a.m.
There will be a closing prog-
ram Sunday evening, June 4.

Rev. Tommy Nelson Is the
local pastor.

Youth
To Be Held
OLTON "Youth night" will

be held at First Methodist
Church In Olton each Tuesday
evening throughout thesummer.
All youth In the Junior and Se-

nior classesarc invited to at-

tend.
There will be volleyball,

croquet, horseshoes,tetherball,
soft ball andso forth.

Come and bring a friend.

Humblemakes
driving Mexico

"Happy Motoring!"
Travel Information:

Mexican Automobile Insurance
An authorized agency of La
Aztoca Insurance Company can
quickly provide automobile Insur-
ance needed while driving in
Mexico. La Aztoca has been In-

suring and serving Humble custo-
mers for over a quarterof a
century.

Humble Credit Card accepted
for credit by Mexico Insurance
Agency collection may be

f nco!

Graduation

thcschoolauditorlumwith

The

Night

Reliable

Humble Oil 4 RetlnlnaComnimu
EnergyCompany

CARPET HINTS DOUOLLjon
Do not use excessive dry-- Steve nymil .

cleaning solvents on latex or Junior, plays 0nTp
rubbcr-bacK- cti can'", aa uicy "ciuau and has.!. '

J.uxMtn fhn linrHncr. He's O fl.j . uiufcUl
,ay u;.ww...w p. '""" Daserm,

18,000MILE
GUARANTEE!
Most Cars
One Low
Price at
W.A.!

Hurrv. Get Wizard Shock Absorbed
Reitore "now car" ride, control and lofetyl mpmi
mileageananoip enmmaioaangaroui oortomlng.
suipemtonand delicate iteering partil You wye every

Double valvoi longer lire, Doner control, tmoolhj

oeaiuu in imui wuii.iivhiwim unu ptrtonn

I! Y" Wllwd thodi oWxWn loll wIlKIn 1 1,000 mlUt, ntvn,
crti(iat ond W.A. will rpl tlwm ttlti lllitilfjj

30,000 MILE GUARANTY

MOST CAR- S-
LOW

PRICE
at W.A.I

079
Jt of 4,

Willi
tICllMt

to fit & can.
Wlin ITO bral( thengvoremMd to M, d , j, I
--ir kV. JO.000 UU.. SKW Mk
fn-m- 4 i with --JO" Sral. hj,. I,.Mn,nnwralandmiuaHwiiMIMu4(4.

423 Phelps

in

mado along with your regular
monthly bill.

Hotels - Motels - Restaurants
Reservations can bo handled
and places recommonded.

Route Logs -Acc- urate

information about dis-ance- s,

location of service sta-Uon- s,

other helpful Information.

One stop and you're on your wayl

America's Leading

Now
Only

341

Wizard "30" BONDED Brako Shoes)

ONE

4R525M401

Slzet mot Amorlean foretan

.W. --.JTlV w3ii"l
mllM,.

Up-to-da- te

Your Home Owned Family Store
JOHN POLONE, OWNER

Phone 385-42-14 Littlefleld, Ta

Humble Mexico Travel Agency

Mexico InsuranceAgency

Houton, Texa:2727 Woslayan

77027
Laredo,Texai: Two locations

815 Lafayette (Interstate35 & U.&MI

San BernardoAve. & Matamoros

Elizabeth & H1"- -

irownavlHe. Texas:
GatewayBridge
McAllen, Texas? 1907 South 10th St

Offices soon at Eagle P9f"a
El Paso,Texas Inquire at

stations.
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.i ,,"' SUGAR
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ALL BRANDS

U.AAHITA1! "B'-L- V

mSUUUl RlNE

.Count
Cans

ESERVES 18-0- :. MILK
Kraft's, Salad

e

eifo
Swift's Premium or

Sun Ray, Full Shank
Half

ACON

RYERS
'atPiggly Tulip BrandCroam

4 U& Week

chair
"M A44 nnlvB
eblf'ng 1st
u,r and height (T jFore comfort J)

' no ntnvi Ai.in ii ll D

2 LB-$1'3- 7

Rose dai c

NIPAK-U.o.- o

Regular

Pound

Jones

USDA

extra

NO 303

50 LB

50 LB

"jv.- - m

Jar

KW.t

Bord

MCI

en's

allon

Evaporated Damita

1 -

11

Cjm

V I
V :V ' - WW " M

Sliced, Farmer
51-3- 7

Pound

GRADE A CUT UP

FRESH FROZEN

PAN READY LB

Morton's

CAN

29T

Hormel's Cure 81, Boneless, Finest Flavor

or Half Pound I

LOTION

Jergens
7 Off Label

'2-- G

Medium Size

Pkg.

l

7Ls$l

1. ii 4M ,' A 1
A

your choice fc.,

, "fc'

I

I 20
BAG 1

,.
Rose,Yellow Cling

2'2

TOILET TISSUE

ork&Beans 2tr CottageCheese& 44 MIRACLE WHIP FLOUR

Pinkney's

WEBlJffi,. e.o..29

'HoumwcwlBuu

AWn
A'uminum.

quality, 17?

COFFEE

LBRANDscyRTo

WRETTES

SWEET PEAS

FERTILIZER

FERTILIZER

TEA

A

35 PET

HAND

HAND

13232233

RED 1

POTAlOK
P0UN.D

PEACHES

4s25

25 49

YOUR BOONTON MELMAC

DINNER PLATE

BrHHC

First Quality, New at Piggly Wiggly

All MeatFranks

PICNICS
ORANGE JUICE

FRESH
On The Cob,
Large
Filled Ears

Servewith Ice

We reserve the
to limit

quantities!

Cal

Can

FarmerJones,

Well 639
Cream

p?

I -- Lb.
Package49 Pkg.
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THESE PRICES GOOD
IN.LITTLE FIELD RESERVE

RIGHT LIMIT QUANTITIES.

Western

CAIT PI,amor
JfiLi I

Sunlight, EnrichedBorden's Dressing

Wiggly,

0LGER';

NIPAK

$4.00

GET

right

,sv--

10 BAG

WITH $5 OR MORE

MAY 25-2- 7

WE THE

TO

Iodized

't I, f.

7

t.

&?.

26-O- z.

Box

Shortening,Pure

SNOW-

DRIFT
WITH $5.00 PURCHASE OR MORE

Pound
Cans

Smoked,
Decker'sWhole

Pound

PURCHASE

Fnogby'Gdhcfaorixfyyv Cwv Fnwg&v!

Silverdale

&.
A

35

29
7Ounce

POTATOES cp, 10;&$1 STRAWBERRIES 4v,:$l

lllNNfclvW Bansuet-MexicanorEnchilad-
a

plae i T

CANTALOUPES

Geoctv-FHc-h F5t44t4.ofuiVegrfa66

CORN CUCUMBERS

All GreenSlicers

Garden Fresh

GREEN ONIONS

LB

5-pin- g

$

Cans
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END OF A 'FIRST ANDA 'LAST SuperintendentPaul Man-

ning completes his first year with Littlefleld Schoolsas he signs
diplomas and ends a l2-ye- ar association of 113 seniorswith

the schools.

n 'WB Smmm
" H

WRAPPING UP ANOTHER GROUP High School Principal
Beryl Harris and his secretary, Mrs. AMn Webb, put finish-
ing touches to paperwork for anothergraduating class.

AreaJuniorLivestock
Shoiv ElectsOfficers

Members of the Littlefleld 4-- H selected Leslie Llchte and
Area JunlorStockShowcom-nit-- Doug Walden as directors. The
tee met recently andelectednew two outgoing directorsareClln--
officers for next year. ton Byars and Waymon Lewis.

Leslie Llchte was elected
presidentwith NlckNicholsonof
Amherst as vice-preside-nt,

Doug Walden as secretary and
DonaldCarr as treasurer.

Directors are chosen by FFA
membersand 4-- H boysandgirls
from Littlefleld, Sudan andAm-
herst.

The Littlefleld FFA selected
Luther Hill and DonaldCarr as
directors while the Littlefleld

SAVE TIPPING
Save yourself the annoyance

of picking up overturnedhouse
plants by keeping themlnsturdy
clay pots. Most growers and
quality florists supply plants in
clay pots not just because
their porosity helps produce
better root action and growth

but also because they're
more than synthe-
tic containers.

You'll hate yoursef if you rr.sscut on th s last
chanceto own this special, custom-equipped- , custom
painted Mustangl Only a few of theseexdusive-fer-Texa-s models
left. And the special low price includes suchgoodiesas

Special Bluebonnet Blue color GT hood with built-i- turn
signal flashers rocker panel moldings wheel covers chromed
air cleaner whitewalis shift lever (with
Cruise 0 Matic rp dp) Lone Star Limited emblem

See Ford m

525-5- 29 AVENUE

k-- ....... ,t, m

MAS. TOM
Phone 285-25-72

Mrs. Fred George of Tucson,
Ariz, and her son GerryGeorge
of Lubbock were InOlton Friday
night for the graduation of their
nephew and cousin, Jim Smith.

Mrs. Billy Smith Sr.andMrs.
Billy Smith Jr. were In Lubbock
shoppingMonday.

Mrs. J.R. Brown went to
O'Donnell Monday to attend the
High School graduation of her
grandson Billy Vne Barnes
who Is the son o f Mr. A.J.
Barnes Jr. and the late Mrs.
Barnes.

Ruddv Hedees returnedearlv
Saturday morning from a bus-

iness trip to Abilene, Fort
Worth and Ballinger.

Mr. andMrs.J.W.Welchhave
goneto Fort Worth to attend the
graduation exercises of their
grandson, Billy, sonof Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Bridgeman.

Miss Connie Brown and Miss
Barbara Ga11away accompanied
Miss BarbaraAigaki to Canyon
Friday. Miss Mary Aigaki re-

turned to Olton with them to
attend thehighschool graduation
of her brother, David Aigaki.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Stansell
were in Dlmmitt Thursday for
Mr. Stansell's regular check-
up.

Mrs. L.A. George took her
sister,Mrs. L.V. Steffey of Ol-

ton to Plainview Thursday
morning. Mrs. Steffey remain-
ed there as apatient in thehos-

pital.
Mr. and Mrs. Amos Walden

went to Brownwood during the
weekend.They also went to Fort
Worth where they visited Mr.
and Mrs. Travis Waldenandson.

Saturday Mrs. L.L. Laduke
and grandson, Lynn Wilkinson,
went to Petersburgto seeMrs.
Laduke's daughter and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Hall and
children. Lynn remained for an
extendedvisit.

Mrs. Bill Bohner, her daugh-
ter Kathy and Mrs. Wilbur
Smith, mother of Mrs. Bohner
left Wednesdayfor Europewhen
they will tour the Shakespear-
ean region of England,Paris and
Holland.

Friday evening Miss Beth
Stansellattended a Gift-T- ea ho-

noring Miss Magann Lamb,
bride-ele-ct of Jack Runnels.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Brow
and children were guests Sat-
urday evening In the homeof
Mrs. LJi. George and Mrs.
BemieceSmith.

Mr. andMrs. JerryArnold of
Brownfleld visited during the
weekend with Mrs. Arnold's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Vance

Lastchanceto be oneofjust
700proudownersof the
exclusiveTexasMustang

"LoneStar
Limited"

yourTexas Dealers

MITCHELL-FORD- , INC.
PHELPS TEXAS

CIRCLE

STANSELL

UTTLEFIELD,

Estcs. Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
are moving to Albany for the
summer.

Saturday Mr. and Mrs. C.L.
Oglctreevisited Mr. Ogletree's
mother, Mrs. j.C. Ogletree,
and brother and family, Mr. and
Mrs. MalcomOglctrceandsons,
Mr. C.L. Ogletree has beena
member of the U.S. Army for
thirty years. He Is now stat-
ioned at Lawton, Okla. but Is
to leave this week for Korea.

Mrs. G.E. Brown Jr., Con-
nie, Glenn and Mike were In

Plainview Saturday.

Mike DentJr., Dean Fox and
Burton Seymour, all studentsof

Lubbock Christian College, cal-
led In the home of Mr. andMrs.
Buddy HedgesSunday.The boys
were enrouteto AmariUo.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom McGiU
and Elmer McGlll left lastweek
for Temple where Tom McGill
will receivedmedicalattention.
Elmer McGlll has returned.

Mrs. John W. Adams ac--

BBSs
. x hi r x

mky
PACIFIC CONTOUR SHEETS

Birdseye Weave
Tea Towels

Anco teo towels 30 x 24 size.
obsorbent l00oo cotton, White, with
Multl stripe border. Buy now at big
savings.

4
FOR 88

companledher daughter and fa-

mily, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Sanders Jr., Leon, Chris, and

Jamie to Lubbock and plainv-

iew Sunday.

Mr. andMrs. Dewayne WUks

and daughter Teresa and Miss
Donna Sorley had an outing in

Palo Duro CanyonSunday.

Mrs. Vivian George of Tuc-

son, Ariz, came Friday of last
week to visit relatives in Ama-

rillo, Plainview, Lubbock and

Olton.

The little granddaughter of

Mrs. Ferroll Plcklrrell Is 111

of hepitatls. She Is a patient
In the Amherst hospital. Her
mother Is Mrs. Virgie Grlgsby
of Sudan.

Mr. and Mrs. John Laing of

Earth visited Sunday with Mr.
Lalng's sister and niece. Mrs.
LA. George and Mrs. Berniece
Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Underwood
of Dimmitt were guests Sunday
of Mrs. Underwood's brother
and wife, Mr. and Mrs, J.R.
Brown.

Wallace Hackler and Miss
Theo Hackler of Olton were
guests Sunday of Mr. andMrs.
Malcom Ogletree.Otherguests
were Mrs. Mary Wilson and
Mrs. Lewis Kimes, Owen,
Teresa and Mary Lou of

72 x 108 or

81 x 99

36 2

of the on

and neat
and

at Low

Pacific ContourK Truth Muslin
Ex that are eosy

and smooth free Fine
threod count

130

Contour

P

Full

39" x 76" Flat 2.24 Pad
Full x 76" Flat 3.24 Full Pad

Extro

Krv
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Girl
Valeria Cortez, High

freshman,has beensel-
ected FHA girl the month
for May. Valeria has donemany
things deserve this

She in the com-

munity project show receiving
and third place.She has

receivedher Junior degreennd

had part in the FHA program
for the club.Shealso par-
ticipated In the FHA styleshow.

She Is the daughter Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew

Famous Brand

World Wide Sheets
Smooth fine quality type 128
true cut, neat straight hems

sizes ea.
81 x 108 Sheets 1.84

42 x Cases for 84c

Anthony's World Wide Sheets, one
sheet values the

market. White bleachedcot-
ton, true cut strong selvage
straight hems. Tried tested ap-
proved by millions of satisfied cus-
tomers.

Use EASY

It's the thrifty way to buy.

Famous Brands
Special

White Sale Prices

Sheets,
Custom Corners on

stoy wrinkle
quolity cotton exceeds

Twin

Contour

1? 1

Quilted Cotton Mattress Protectors
Twin Twin Fitted 3.54

54" Fitted 4.54

VALERIA CORTEZ

Valeria Coiicz

May FIIA
Anton

School

honor.

participated

second

Cortez.

Anthony's

1

finest
Snow

PLAN

84

54

Anthony's LAY-AWA- Y

Bullion Fringed

Bedspreads

Bedroom beouty by Beacon, Select
from three styles all have
corners and fringed edges. Fovorite
decorator colors. Full ond twin sires.

588

fUKSTiVJ

Study

tfk. '&& &

Hundreds other
unadvertiscd savings

ANTHONYS 45 ANNIVERSARY

Anthony s Now more during Anthony's 45th Anniversory Sole
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you save even
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The 110 Club mot
May 18 in tlie nome oi Mrs.
Mildred with seven
members present.

Mrs. LilHc gave
the devotion for the meeting.

Mrs. Loreno Perkins led the
group In which was
followed by a program,

given byMrs.
Lady Claire Phillips, home

agent.

Roll call was answeredwith
new from

old."

plans were also discussed
for the of theOkla

i

aa '" b,

1

SunnydaleHI) Club Has Meet
Sunnydale

Jennings

Blrkelbach

recreation
"Refln-lshl- ng

Furniture'
de-

monstration

"Something something

entertaining

x

now
at

lttavO
jr ...

Avenue Hn .n, ai ,

Membra "Jwe.
Mm i .7.. i.
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The next meeting
In the
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UNIQUE DISTINCTION
The mntn (ai..... ... r ux is f.i;T nnd tadT

J-

MR BAIRDi
jtffi

MR

StaysFreshLong

Fine Quality at Special Low Prices

No-Iro- n PercaleSheets
ERWIN

f"rt At Fnmw t

X2i

v ok

;J 50 combed

NEVER NEEDS IRONING

x or

x or

No-Iro- n x PercaleCases 2 l.

Ci.l.. ..... . I ... .1 . 1.1 I. . .. . J.... !.,
i ii y wutvii iui iuauiiuu) icver nccu iruniny, uhh'i
stoys soft wrinkle free. wearing, over ISO thfaS

. .M..M.A U.L .1 .I 1.1 J .. Lt.L ...II .... 11V . f.ci si4uuic iiilii, ui u new nuer uienu wnitn win uuincur ivw w

ion. less inon "o I nemj.

FORTREL T.M. of Fiber Induitriei, Inc.
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DAN RIVER SHEETS

Whereveryou find the name Don River you con be otwrf

is the best you
I Rn rn.int n..l.. . 1 an .-- ... ...!. .Ul ihfVSIIww .vmiii VlkUICl UI I wW twUIII lllwllll "vn ,

with complete satisfaction guaranteed, finest in thtif Wi

x 108" 1 i'Percale
Full FOR l

Maize, Pink, Blue, Green, Orchid

72" 108" or x or

x Pillow Cases 2 for 1.

With DOAdd nW now mn. In unur
Pink F"

muslin.

Other famousbrands you'll at JONES,

Everlon

Curtains

Sheer lovely Everlon
100 rayon that need little or no

Extra on this
extra wide panel, Anthony's.

ea,

lfV

12".

homa
Rcddy Room

present

uls.e Bryce.

home
Brvco

&&- -

BAIRD

MILLS

3uyo ruMKCL polyester

cotton blend

72" 108"
Twin Fitted

81" 108"
Full Fitted

42" 36" for

sicviny.
smooth, Longer

rresnrunK, snnnKage. urnaDOUt

quality Whether choose luxury smooth

SOLID COLOR

81" xqm 42"x38'2"yM
Fitted Co,

STRIPE SHEETS

Twin Fitted
81" 108" II

244 Full i$

Matching 42" 36"
hrnntu hoHfOOmS

stripe sheets. Blue, Green, Yellow,

find Anthony's. MARTEX, MORGAN CANNON, Carolyn, Brentwood

rounded

60"x 81"
Panel

panels, finish,

Ironing, savings

19

PERCALES

CAPRICE

Fitted

Caprice

CannonFloral

Print Towels

.. . M
Screen printed f loroi PJ , ,

tones on white O"
,ze iV' 26" WashW

Bath Sise

Hand SIxe

67
47'

Cloth' M
Wash12" x 12"

u. .H&JiA


